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The Government of Malawi considers provision of water to the people
of Malawi as a priority item on its National Development Programme.
The growing population has to be matched with a coiresporiding
increase in water supply in order to achieve a balnnce\ However, there
are many hindrances which almost miegate this balancing to happen and
in many instances water allocation and investment options are taken

without considering any opportunity costs on the water project to be
undertaken.

In order to address the problems of untreated water, usually consumed
by a large percentage of our rural community, it has become necessary
that a comprehensive programme of water resources development be
put in place. The national goals are laid out in the development
policies. The goals are to achieve a travelling distance of not more
than 500 metres one way to a water point and provide a minimum
water per capita of 36 litres per day in urban areas and 27 litres per
day in the rural areas. However, those goals must be consistent with
acceptable water quality standards. Government considers that
provision of clean water is an efficient way of reducing hospitalization
and costs on drugs required for treating diseases which are water
borne.

The choice and allocation of investment, if it has to be effective must
promote maximum involvement by all concerned. In order to reduce
recurrent costs on maintenance of water schemes, decentralization of
operations and transfer of ownership to the beneficia,y community
need to be taken into account.

For proactive planning and in order to avoid ad-hoc investment, long
term vision is necessary. While following least cost option in the short
term the long term view must be to achieve a comprehensive network
of water supply. Clear policies and strategies are needed to govern the
water sector if it has to perform with definite deliverable goals. Those
goals must include the welfare of the people, use of natural resources,
type of investment and resource allocation. Pricing for the service and
involvement of the beneficiary community in the rural areas must be
adequately considered.

The Water Resources Management Policy and Strategies have been
prepared in order to adopt this approach and to avoid undertaking
water service projects and programmes by reaction. This policy
document will guide all water service development programmes in this
country and I have all the trust that it will promote rational investment
programmes.

FOREWORD FROM THE MINISTER
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Perfection s always achieved when all exceptions are removed and this
document has flo exceptions if we have to develop our water yesources
logically with the spoed that is required.

I would like to thank members of my Ministry who were actively
involved in the compilation of this document. I also would like to thank
members of the Water Sector Study Steering Committee, the World
Bank and all those Ministries, Donor Agencies and Institutions involved
in the Water Sector service delivery prograniiiies for their constructive
comments and zealous participation during the preparation of this
Policy Document. Other guiding principles iii the developinetit of this
policy have been gained from the comr~entsof our major donors on
water projects and all hon-governmental organizations who work iii the
Water Socto~In Pvjalawl. All these contrioutioiis are treasured and this
policy document Is a result of all those mutual consultations.
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Patrick ‘B. Mbewe, M.P..
MINISTER OF WORKS, SUPPLIES

AND WATER DEVELOPMENT_
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ABSTRACT

1. The need for a Water Resources Management Policy amid Strategies

The water resources of Malawi are relatively abLilidairt They are.
however, coming under increasing pressure Land use is intensifying.
causing increased demand and a range of actual and potential threats to
the quality and availability of water At tIre same tuiir, water supply aid
water-borne sanitation services are provinq rlii ficirit riot orr~~to r \teiid
to meet the needs of communities in a iiumber of areas, Lint also to
sustain in good operating condition.

The water sector is at a turning point Unless ri~i.~.’and pro-active
approaches to water resources mnaiiagelrlriit aid tIi~’pIovi’~IuIr ~f ~ ater
services are developed and adopted, the wnhi’r s”i ii’r ~~tll iir~r ea’-zrriuty
be characterised by water services which fail u or ~vi l ci frr’t i~’riy arid
efficiently for an increasing proportion of the I)UJflILiI Urn .nid by water
resources that in a number of areas will Lie drqradn’r I in quality

A coherent set of policies guiding the manageineirt nf water resources
and the efficient and responsive provision of water to” vu es. supported
by strategies and proposals for change to ensure their iiripleirrcirtatioii,
can provide a route to a new and positive future for flip water sector iii

Malawi, and for all those who benefit from it

2. Policy Framework

A set of statements of policy are proposed. to qiiuic~the sustainable
management of water resources and the iøovisinil of SpIviLmS lliey
cover:

the management, amid use of water for cuiisrrvatio,r and
environrnenta I protec tiori a ird fur the beire fit of t I IC C (~I1hull nil t y.

stakeholder involvement,

the allocation of water;

the investment of public funds, and

pricing.
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They prescribe how decisions should be made on tire riranageme-it c
water resources and the planning arid provisrori of services, to sec
maximum benefit for all those who may h1— affected. arid to r’rrstir e t
water resources are well managed arid protected

3. Overview of the Water arid Sanitation Sector

It is only from an u,rderstami(Jirrg of the status aI’RJ~r(rri(Irti(rirof tii~vvat
resources of Malawi, arid of water amid water-borne sairitatiohl Servic

to its communities, that a true assessment can l)e made of tIre problem
that resources and services face arid of the opportunities for the’
solution. I
The geographical distribution of surface mid groundwater resources. th
current status of their development amid use, arid adverse effects
water quality resulting from inappropriate land use, indicate ti
Malawi’s water resources although relatively ahui’idairt, are coming unde
pressure in some areas.

Malawi infrastructure providing water supply and water-borne sanitati
services is characterised by rapidly grow rnq deiruaiid 1h1(J dif fictilty
ensuring the financial and physical sustaimiability of existing schemes

The legal and regulatory structure for water resources iiiaiiageiiierit, th
institutional and organisational am ramrgeruieiits tiiudr’r vvhicli the vvaf
sector operate, the pricing and tariff arrao~lr’iiie,its,tire practice for mo
water supply systems of providing Itimidirig from central governmen’
sources rather than from those benefiting directly from the service,
all arrangements and practices winch, thoUgh 110 doubt apfir0~)riate

days gone by, act today often to discourage effectiveiress, efficienic~
and responsiveness to the needs of [lie comnmriumlity -

Degradation of water quality is resulting fi~rn increased suspended so), s-~
and turbidity, caused by deforestation and inappropriate land us
Inadequate sanitation and waste disposal arrangeiiieiitS iii man
settlemerits are resulting in ii icr easing of con ta inilla Lion of ~vat
resources, with potential risks to I niiuia ii hrealt Ii Imiipropcr applica [iou o’
agricultural amid hazardous chiemnicals Ui industrial wastes, also prese
risks of comitauiiinat ion of receiving w at‘‘r Tue legal ai 1(1 institUtion
arrangements for na tiomial emivir orri nr~mit a) it iaiiageiuicuit have beei i
recognised as needing to be upgraded to enable wore effectiv
management of multi-sectoral enviroiiiriental issues

‘I
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4. Strategies

4.1 Obiective~

The status and condition of water resources and water scrvrces clearly
indicate the need for a s t of strategies that provide new directions to
the water sector, guidiiig all iiuvestrnerit arid miramiagemnerit initiatives
The challenges which the water sector fare are a rrsult of inanry factors
which make it difficult to exercise good trushniidry of watc~r mPSOurCCS
and to provide efficient, responsive watci sen vices TIre challenges can
be overcome by developing arid Following a corirplemirentary set of
strategies which ensure that all investment and niamiagenirent decisions
act in concert towards the development of a stronger, more efficient
and self-reliant sector.

It will be helpful in formulating the strategies arid corisequeuit acttoiis to
have in mind a set of objectives for the water sector which reflect values
widely shared by the community and accepted by the governiiiien’it.
These can be briefly stated as follows:

Community Services

To ensure that all citizens of Malawi have anid will continue to have
convenient access to water in sufficient quantity and of adequate
quality for basic domestic needs, amid to have available adequate
sanitation;

Economic Development

To provide water infrastructure amid services that will underpin the
economic development of all sectors of the econorriy arid to do so
in the most economically efficient manner; and

Environment

To preserve and enhance aquatic and riparian environments.

4.2 Institulional Development and Capacity Building

The opportunity now exists to iriiplemiieiit a number of institutional
adjustments and a determined prograinn-v-ie of capacity building over the
next few years. The institutions of tIre sector should be structured to
create a consistent environment of incentives which encourages all the
organisations to achieve good perforrnauice, arid e,icmires accountability
to the governurieuit amid to the recipients of services A strategy for
capacity developnieiit is also required, leading tire oigauiisatiomus to carry
out their tasks in accordance with their charters, to develop and illainitaini
the skills of their people and to deploy them to undertake those tasks
efficiently and effectively.

— lii



I
The strategy for institutional development and capacity building
accordingly consists of a set of initiatives which establishes an
appropriate act of organisations, each growing in capacity arid
contributing to an evolving self-sufficiency and confidence to achieve
quality, sustainable services. The initiatives proposed are the following. -

The Water Resources Board to be strengthened as a high level body
responsible for the management of the water resources of tIre
nation and constituting the prinie source of policy advice to the
Government on water resource iiiai-iaqeiireiit issues The result’;
are a desirable separation of policy resources hianagemnont fronri
operations:

Decentralising the water service activities of the Water Department,
and moving towards establishing them as comnriercially omientel
government-owned water boards, responsive to the needs of the -‘

communities served.

Developing a sustainable capacity by adopting arid working towards
targets of self-sufficiency in the planning and execution of a
significant proportion of water projects.

Strengthening the central services such as hydrology,
hydrogeology, scientific and laboratory services and planning and
design. An important strength to be established is the evaluation
of investment proposals and the assessment of sector performance. -

4.3 Strategy for Environmental Management

The institutional arrangements for environmental management for the
nation generally, but particularly to coordinate and provide strategies
direction for all sectors that affect tIre water em-ivironmnont, need to be
strengthened. It is proposed that a national environmental regulatory
authority be established, to take charge of research in environmental
affairs and be provided with adequate legislative support. This will
provide the capacity to assess the status of the environment, propose
and coordinate environmental management, environment impact
assessment process independemit of tIre operational orgailisatiomis within
the various sectors of the economy, which at timuies mulay be seen to have
wasted interests in proposals or operations which may adversely affect
the environment.

4.4 The Value of Water

The development of strategies for the efficient allocation of water, for
investment to create new assets to provide water services, and for
pricing, all require a common approach to the value of water. I

-iv-
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It should be recognised that water has not only a social value, but also

an economic value, both at the point of use, and at its source.

4.5 Sanitation

Water-borne sanitation services require substantial upgrading and
extension. Ihe responsibility for water-borne sanitation should be
integrated into the water sector. This will provide consistent policy
direction and enable the development of a strategy for ti~qradinigarid
further extending these services Existing water-borne sanuifatioii
services which are provided by local governimnemit should be taken over
by the Water Boards for greater efficiency and effectiveness.

4.6 Allocation of Investment

A strategy for the allocation of investment is provided. This provides on-i
approach to ensuring that scarce finamicial resources available for
investment, are deployed so as to achieve maximum sustainable benefit
for the community.

4.7 Stakeholder Involvement

A strategy for stakeholder involvement in the development of all
proposals for water services and facilities will be aimed at better
matching services with community needs and willingness to pay.

4.8 Water Allocation

A strategy for water allocation is one which seeks to maximize benefits
through a ‘market” approach to ensuring that water allocation assigned
to uses that have economic benefit as the primary objective, can be
made available through market mechanisms for the most beneficial uses.
The strategy also ensures that allocations are determined and reserved
for purposes such as for environmental protection ti-cit is difficult to
ensure through market forces.

Pricing

4.9 A pricing strategy will be to provide an incentive framework for ensuring
financial sustainahility of sector institutions and of the capital base of the
industry arid a rriechaiiismir to ensure elficiemicy in operations amid tIre
matching of service with willingness to pay.
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3 . The responsibility for water-borne sanitation will be integrated into

the water sector. Sanitation activities will be undertaken by the
local water boards in order to address current operational
deficiencies.

1-i. It is proposed that a national environmental regulatory authority be
established to look into research on eirvironmnenital affairs amid be
provided with adequate legislative support, [fiat all policies and
activities affecting water supplies, sanitation and aquatic life are
coordinated and integrated.

Capacity building is an area requinimig major emphasis in order to achieve
the following targets and objectives.

To ensure sustainable development of water services undertakings
in [lie area of the plaiiirimrg and inrpleiuieiitat ion of schemes and in
operationi anid maintenance, targets have been set .smich that by the
year 1 999-2000 greater than 50% oF all profects to implement new
water amid sanitation schemes or rehabilitate existing systems
should be, carried out by Malawiani human resources, without the
need for foreign-sourced technical assistance.

1
__I’

5. Required Changes

In conclusion a set of change required to inupienrent the policies and
strategies are proposed as described below

5.1 Institutional Arrangements

Change are required in four areas regarding institutional ~nrangeiuienits01

the water and sanitation sectors

• The prime role of policy advice on water resources nriamiagcnuleiit
should be undertaken by a cemitral policy making body, established
by reconstructing and upgrading the functions of tire Water
Resources Board. Membership of the Water flesources Board will
include stakeholder representation) as well as (lie highest level
representation from other ministries in order to facilitate mi the spot
decision making.

In order to increase efficiency and promote user satisfaction,
decentralisation of implementation and operational functions of the
Water Department will be put in place as soon as is practical by
forming three government owned regional water boards.

5.2 Capacity Buildinq

-vi-
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5.3 Stakeholder Involvement

6. Conclusion

-vii-

In the area of human resources development every effort should be
made to ensure a continued upgrading of the skills and expertise of
all staff in water and sanitation agencies

There is need to strengthen the existing capabilities in the Water
Department in orde to provide a full set of key cental services to
the waer industry.

The involvement of stakeholders will become the normnal procedure in [lie
development of the sector. This will ensure nraxiinurn participation and
a sense of ownership which will in turn coiitnihmle to the efficienrr.y,
sustainabilmty and success of projects, as local ~inkplrolif~rs often have
mnore detailed knowledge of the local areas which iniay riot Inn’ available
to the agencies implementing or financing the projects.

5.4 Water Management

In the area of water management there is iieed to develop arm integrated
approach that will guide the allocation of water the allocation of
investment and the pricing of water services These strategies amni at
achieving maximumn net benefit to Mali-iwm fmomni its water resources while
recognising both the social and econniuuic value tuf w.ntor TIre overall
result will be that, except mi unusual cases of niced. users will be
expected to pay the full cost of [lie services iii cash or iii kind

It is important therefore that all those concerned v~ithi thr funiniiciiug and
implementation of water and sar’iitatior-m projects he mimade aware of the
policy framework amid strategies promulgated iii thins ciocnmnuienit arid play
a part in putting them into effect.

Adherence to these strategies will result ni veny substantial
improvements in the coverage, of fnciemicy, eflectivenn’ss amid sustamuability
of water services throughout the nation and in the conservation and
management of its water resources for tire benefit of the present and
future generations.

r
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WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT POLICY AND STRATEGIES

BACKGROUND
Malawi is immensely endowed with a variety of natiiril resources which
include, amongst others, ricii agricultural soils and vast expailseS of water
systems. The latter includes Lake Malawi (28750 kmn’) Ah ca’s tImid Innqect
fresh water lake, Lake Maloiiiije (303 kin2) au iimllnt rimim of t Ire Shine Fliver Lake
Chilwa (683 km’) and a dense network of ~‘ipreinniinl rivers liii’ i~ntr’nsinvnmuj
methods of use of these resources can, if not properly ,imari~ijcd£‘nid requfated.

result in their serious deterioration and/or depletion

The growth in populationi over the years hias resulted iii au ‘nicre~seiii dennuanid
for water for domestic conisuniuptnon, irrigation, power, transport amid other
uses. Furthermore, the country’s economy has until how been based oni
agriculture as the main source of foreign exchange earnings, especially estate
farming, which itself consumes large quamititnes of water.

Another area of focus that needs serious attention is the national energy
requirement. While the country has marginal reserves of coal as an energy
resource, its exploitation and marketing has only benefited the cirbani imidustrial
sector and has not yet become an alternative to or substitute for woodfuel
which is the single largest energy source in the country, mneeting more than
95% of the energy demand in the rural areas As a result, deforestation has
imicreased over tune from subsistence level to tIre cumr emit comruinercial scale nni
order to satisfy demand for wood energy, amid for survivah

The tourist industry in Malawm which derives its base from the natural beauty
of (lie country, while being in its infancy, plays a major role in the economy of
the country. Unfortunately, cross-border migratiomm of tou’;st facilities such as
boats and dinghies can result in (lie introduction of exotic aqua-culture into the
country’s water systems, resulting in the infestation of the systennis Iii must
cases, the resultant damage is irreversu~le.

In other sectors of the economy, the government has implemented projects
aimed at import substitutioni However, the extraction of natural resources for

the manufacture of these substitutions has lund an adverse niuipact on the

environment which in turmi has affected water as a resourceFinally, the excessive use of chreriiicals in agriculture either as fertilizer or as
pesticide, the unregulated discharge of nnidustrial effluent into water systems,

arid

the careless disposal of domestic waste all have a detrimiremital effect on tire

quality of water and its mamiagennienit

Water is a finite resource Its coiiservatioir, allocation. anifi utilization, enust

therefore be guided by a stromig policy framework and strateunes to achieve [lie
policy objectives. To thins end, tIme Govemrrnienit of Malawi has dr~vnlopedthis
report outlining its Water Resources Management Policy arid Strateqir’s to guide
thie country in [lie sustainable use of water and oni salutation

1
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CHAPTER 1

POLICY FOR WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

The following statements constitute the broad policy frninewnn k for the
sustainable management of water resources

1. Water should hi’ riinnnacjr’d anici user) r’ffiru’iitly iii) u’f(’’’ltivu’Iy cu i~ II’

promote its conservation amid future availability iii ‘~:lluIt’ilT (paitity arid
acceptable quality

2. All programmes rela ted to vvatem should be nnni~ne ii it I ni a 111,11 nier t Ii at
mitigates environniental degradation and at I In’ sai ni’ I rime jir onnmotes tIne
enjoyment of the asset by all

3. The approach to allocation of water shioukj be (lcciqiird iii a way that
recognizes water not only as a social but also ac an ecrirnonruic good, and
in a manner that achieves maximum benefit to thrr rutiirtr y

4. In planning and providing water supply services roincideratinin siimilii be
given to safe disposal of the resultant waste water

5. Investment of public fumids in water amid water related ~ oqn minimum’s should
be guided by the expected net econioniuic. sori,il amid rmrvnm nniimenmtal
benefits of the programnie to the country as whioiu’

6. The government shall facilitate the pnrti(’ip.ltioii of st;ikr’hiulderc (inui:hnidinig
users and special target groups) hot Ii ni tl~’pimhrlir ,iiil irrivate sectors to
ensure that the needs of relevant mmmterestc aie i;ikeuu info ac(:otmirt inn the
development of water systems

7. The pricing of water should reflect dr’nurnnuJ and tIn’ (-lists of water
services Pricing policy sbioutd ann at thir’ nedui( tiunu of qoveriuminenit
financial support to the sector over timnie

I
I
I
I
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF THE WATER SECTOR

2.1 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE RESOUPCE

Surface writer is extensively avaifable in Malawn, conniprisiiiq a mint won k of
river systeiris ani(l lakes that covers 20 penreiit of the n’unr~itrycterritorial
area Much of thins resource is iii Lake Malawi with a water sr-in fare area
of 28750 Km2 and an estirniated volunric’ of ]72[~ Kriu1, Lake Chrilwn with
a water surface area of 683 Kin2 for Lake Malombe amid the lakes’ sole
outlet, the Shire River.

Replenishment of surface water resources is dependent on time seasonial
rainfall. Consequently, most of the rivers amid lakes display seasonal flow
and level patterns and sometimes a nunmnber of these rivers dry up durinug
the months of July to October. The chistrihrntion of the surface water
resources is therefore variably limited to 50% of Mahawn’s surface area.
Tire drainage system has been divided into 1 7 major water resource
catchment areas and subdivided into 78 water resources units (See Map).

There are no major storage dams in Malawi although many small
reservoirs have been constructed for water supply arid conservation
purposes. These dams total about 700 in number presently.

Groundwater sources are widespread throughout the country. Its
presence is associated with two major aquifers: the extensive but
relatively low yielding precambrian weathered bacemnent complex aquifer

which makes up approxinnately 85% of Malawi’s neology, an-id the hnglier
yielding quaternary alluvial deposits covering alrriost exclusively most of
tine lakeshore plains and the Lower Shire Valley ‘r’mehds ~f tip to 5 litres
per second are obtainable iii tIne weathered baseiuueiit aquifer, while iii the
alluvium zones, ynelds of up to 1 5 litres per second r.an be nchiieved The
quality of ground water in (lie weathered basemument complex aquifer is
generally acceptable although localized groundwater quality problemius do
occur due to high r.onicemitrat,oiis of sonic clenients present in the
basenient conimplex rocks li-i the alluvial aquifer however, groundwater is
more mineralized. The main agents carisinig probl~iuisiii groundwater are
iron, fluoride, sulphate, nitrate, chloride amid tota dissolved solids.

The availability of water as a resource for various uses varies throughout
tine country due to the uneven natural distribution-i of both surface amid
groundwater. Shortages of water are niore pronounced mi tim dry inionthis
especially dumnng years of drought The sustainability of these resources
is dependeiìt on the conservation and better nrumuagenneiit of all other
natural resources with particular attention to natural forests which have
a bearing on streannflow regimes.
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2.2 ALLOCATION TO SPECIFIC USES

Malawi depends on its water resources for various uses such as domestic
use, industrial activity, hydro-power. transport and aqricii!trnre Allocation
of water to specific uses is currriitly clonic by the \~c1nterRn’cni icr’s Buan C)
Assessimiemit of water resources both iii qmnanitity ain(I iiii.uhitY is rlrumur’ my tIre
Boards’s Technical Suh-connmnittees pu Abstrar:tinin. arid ~Varer Quality
and Pollution Control respectively before allocatiunu to specific rises

Presently, domestmc water supplies are accorded the highest Priority
VVater for drinking purposes is provided to rural amid mu hnni puprilatnonn In nun
both surface and ground sources

The two major urban centres of Blantyre and Lilonigwe are supplied by
parastatal entities; namely, Blantyne arid Lnlonrqwr, \Nater Board,
respectively, servimug a total of more thai-i 600.00() people liii’ Water
Department of the Mu us try of VVoi ks. on tire ~throi I ram oh, is rrspom isihnlr ton
the remaining urban amid semi-urban-i centres, amid imnstittitiomis - scrviiig
350,000 people through 53 schemes. Il

Supply of water to rural areas from surface and gromnndwafer sources is
also the responsibility of the Ministry of Works Theme are at tine presenit
time 56 rural piped gravity water supply schneiiirs abstractnnuq water fromim
protected catchrnents arid serving approximately 1 450 milhiomi people
This water is supplied through communal water points omuly Construct morn
of these schemes is done by a commnbimiatnoni of self-hell) mid direct labour
efforts with materials arid supervision provided by thne rvlinuistry of Works
Most schemes are simple, but a few involve simple trentnnuemnt tecl-uiiiqtmes
In rare cases the supply is fronn a damns on reservoirs. Coiriplemnemitimig
these efforts Non-Govemnniental Organizatnomis (NGOs) have also played
arid continue to play a vital role nni tIne delivery of water services
particularly to tine rural comTinnumiities. Ennnpbiasis has been placed on
provision of new facilities and rehabilitation of existing structures

Rural groundwater supplies involve supplying water to tine rural
commumiities through boreholes am-id shallow wells Theme arc’ at tlnr’ - -

moineiit 9,700 boneiroles amid 5,600 shallow wells equipped with
hamidpumnips serving a total rural population of 3 125 ‘iuihhiomi Our qoiirq
programnmes include construct loin of nuew 1mm choIr’s amid shallow wells,
rehabilitation of existimng borehnohes, standamdizatiomi of iuamidpunuips anid
establishment of Village Level Operation amid Maintenance (VLOM)
involving community participation.

The coverage of potable water in Malawm is 58% with-i tine rest of tine
population, 90% of which is rural, being depeiidemnt on traditnomial sources
such as dug wells, springs, streams, rivers amid lakes.

I
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Water allocation for industrial use is limited. Where tins is done, the

quantity allocated is comiirmiensurate with deniiamid Since most mmndmistnial
development is loc~.tedin-i cities amid large tcw~mrs,tIre allocations of watci
to these areas for domestic use as well as for imiclus~.al processes and
effluent disposal are made by th-ie two Water Boards Demimanid for water
for hydro-povver genie~ation coritimiucs to be high Although riot
consumriptive in nature, large amounts of water are allocated for tIme
geiieration of hydro-power on t lie Shinre River arid other mu imuor rivers in-i time
northern part of tine country The regulation of flows for Power
generation ms not always consistent witin reqmiin ennemits for reliable irrigation
and domestic use It is estinrnated that a potemntial of about 600 Mw of

power
is required amid available in Malawi although omily 1 64 Mw plaint

capacity has been installed to date A number of additional hydropower
plants are planned for installation omi time Shire River amid several other

plants
have beemi planned for imistahlationi on sm-allen rivers especially in tIne

Northern Region to generate a total capacity of 300 - 400 Mw.

Since the country depends on its water resources fon both raimn fed arid
irrigated agriculture, the Water Resources Board (WRB) allocates water for
the latter in many parts of tine country. There are a total of 44,600

hectares being irrigated at the monnenit mostly for sugar arid on a snn-uahJ
scale, for smallholder rice schemes and tobacco estates There are also

small scale self-help irrigatiomi schemes for which the potential is

estimated at over 100,000 hectares Greater quam-ntitnes of water will be

required for fish farming as deiruand inicreases.

Lake Malawi and Shire River also serve as alternative highways for
transportation. Passemiger arid cargo vessels ply Lake Mahawn waters,
while smaller passemiger bunts cruise cmi thin Shim e River A required
nninnmumn water level on tine Lake am-id part of the Rmvrr Shire must always
be maintained am-id guaranteed tc cater for thins service

2.3 EXISTING LEGAL AND REGULATORY STRUCTURE

2.3. 1 National Water Policy Fornnnulation-u

Tine legal mnstrunnemit currently available for tine regmilatnomi of
Water Resources is (lie Water Resounces Act. 1969 Thus Act
replaced tine Water Wonks Act, 1926 Whereas tIne earlier Act
gave power to the Water Undertaker to nimanage the resource
arid guided the ,irodr,s opeiandi of tb-in niamiagennemit of water
systems, ti-ic 1969 Act sets guidelunnes for tine allocation of
water for various uses aind tue nionntornmig of its rnrmahil y Tine
Water Resources Act, 1 969 was amnenided iii 1 990 to give the
Water Resources (Annienidmnnemnt) Act, 1 990
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Complementary legislatmonis ane tIre Bl,rmrtymp Water Works Ar’t.
1971 and tine Lilonngwe Water Works Act, 1987 winichr give
legal status to the Blaiityre arid Luboiruwe Water Boards
respectively to operate waler works rn tine Cities oh Bianmtyre
and Lilongwe.

2.3.2 Water Resources Act, 1969 $
Whereas tie water resources Act, 1969 qi~esth~President
authority over all water resources inn tIme comihtry, the uhuity to
oversee the application of the legislation rests with thnr’ Mnnnister
responsible for water thrrouçihr a Water Resources Board
appointed by him.

It is generally accepted thin t cur men it ln’qisla t iomi (iii thin misc of
water resources bias evolved iii a pieceinreal nniamiiiei to respomid
to ambient demands Several areas wineme itis weak have tinmis
been identified’, necessitating a review aimed at stremmqtiiem’uimig
areas where it lacks flexibility, miotably inn the d~volutuommof
certain functions to subsidiary regulations

Complementary regulations have riot been develniped to cover
comprehensively, specific issues of sannqatnonl imisofar as these
relate to water resources, an-id the commtmol of aquatic weeds
and hazardous wastes that hiave adverse effects om-i the
environment.

2.3.3 The Water Resources Board

As has already been nncnrtionied above, tine legal authority for
the management of water resources is vested in-i tine Minister
responsible for water who urn turin delegates thins function to the
Water Resources Board. -

Membership of tine Board is for a terni of three years after
which period the Minister inns to nfmpoinnt new nienmibers.
Althnoughi thins is required by legnslatiumn, mm clnanrqc’s have beeni
made to the nieninbersliip for a long fnnnme ,‘Bid it has them efore
meamit that ministries have rniost of ten delegn teCh fumnctuomis to
officers of such low rank as to be tumble to take decisions.

The functions of the Water Resources Board include the
granting of water rights for ahstractiomn, I iie provision of
consents to discharge elf lueni t umit o public waters, tine
deterrnumiatuoni of acceptability (if civil water works. the
provision of right of ensennent where this involves two or nnnore
ownners. Tine functions mrncluide cohlabom a tnoum with other

IT
Weter Service. Sector Study Cowicon~uir Meiew. 1994
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iflStittitiniuiS recl)OhmSmh)lC for enrvin cnrimrii’iutal urnmnmitom inn numd
control, for imistanice. time Depir tumic’nmt of Research amid
Environnnlienit Affairs, Forestry ni-id tIne rvliinctry of Works The
Board is also resporisiblr’ tfuroru~}iits tr’rluun;r’nl siilo—onninliit tee
for the megulatiomi of time llo~vof tine Shrine River ~vfmicIi is vital
for energy su”jply to tIne nratiomn

2 4 ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS I

The water sector nn Malawi comprises several levels cif responisihmnlity flint
range from national policy setting to the ComlstrLlctioml. opel atiomn amid

maintenance of water supply and sanitation services at ttne ~‘~I miser level
These levels of responsibility are assigned to (in! fereunt quvermimnnenit
institutions and parastatal bodies Private sector iiivolvenieuit is comnhimned
almost exclusively to the provisiomi of water for private mieeds

2.4.1 Water Resources Mamiagemuremit

The Ministry responsible for water (presenntly (lie Mmmnmstry of
Works) coordinates policy for water resources ninamiagernemit in-i
the country with-i melevant Central Plamnnimnmg Ministries arid
stakeholders. It also imuutiates legnslatnoni that affects tine
management of water as a resource.

Water resources master plamininig, based on-i such parameters as
population coverage arid service level, amid tIre sottiimg of
quality standards for the purpose of nnonutorinig an-id evaluation
of water supply amid sainitntnonn sysl eniis, is carried omit by time
Water Resources Board under tire general direction of (lie
Minister responsihde for water Thin Bo~uid also grants hiceinces
for the discirarge of efflmiemnt an-id waste water. and regulates
the two activities

The level of inivestnmieiut of public fumnds 1mm tine water sector is
dictated by thin Public Sector Investmnmemnt Programnmnnie (PSIP)
each year Thin extent to which thin sector is (leveloired
lnere lore depemnds omm thin priority qover mind it accum dS it on the

PSIP, tine adequacy oh limnamucual ahlocat iOiiS (iii Ihic’ revenue
budget for tire open alionn minI mmuaummtemuanucn’ of facilities, amid tire
efficiency of fimiamicial maniagemnent systenims inn place.

2.4.2 Sanitation

Presently, the organnniatuomnal framnnewomk for sannitatuomm is not
clearly apparemit Urban, Municipal. Town amid District Counnrils
are responsible for the provnsiuin of Sflunii atnoni, nramnely water-
borne sewerage, emiiptyirng of Sef)fic tanks nun .clti(!(Je disposal
In additnonn, they dissemi,na te nriodels of inmipr oved pit In tninme

I
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~ 2.5.2.1 Diversity Among Water Users

Present practices, which put into effect thin

Government’s policy of supporting timose wino
cannot afford the cost of water, can have thin

uniqtended effect of providnnrq free or low cost
water to (hose who can well afford to pay a higher
price

Thus can have two cormsequeinces First, tine
organization providing the service Iorqoes reverltie
It is thus less able to mnnainnt am time systenri inn good
working condition, or to extend services to those ri
need. Second, better-off misers cut water find that it
pays them to put water to uses tinat may he
uneconomic for Mafawi overall For example, a
farmer mnmay use wntnn to pnnulmo’n’ a rnnniinirrci;il
product, amid sell it to receive a mint inC (inn-in’ that is

less than (lie cost to thr~coin inn ruin iii y (it tire ~‘ a net lie
uses TI-ic comnnnitiminty would inn hi~’tterniff if tire

only commercial pun poses the w.utr’r is tised hot, are
those which still pay if tIme (user is r;nvimug tire full
cost of water. This us only (7uui~,ilitef’(j if pricing
practices are modmfued to enmsure. as har as possible,
that those wino can aflomd to pay, arid those who
use waten for comm’nnercnal purpe~es,pay a fair share.

2.5.2.2 Diversity Annion~Wa%en Sclne’nn~s

Similar unieconnomnimc arid inlr(huiit,ii)le ph le(:ts CFiim also
occur wfnere a smn-igle average tariff is mused a(:noss

several schienines for vihiicir tIre In tie cost of wat en
dmffers suhjstantnahly Inn ~tiihr cases, for r’xaimnple inn
sonic of tIme schiennnes of tire [)istnict Water Supply
Fumid, (he use of average tanuffs fails to discourage
unnecononmic water use by usems umi those schrcnrnes

where time true cost of water us relatively high

2.6 ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

2.6.1 PhysIcal Aspects

It is essential that adequate supplies of unrconutanrnimnated water
continue to be available for domestrc use, irrigation amnd niudmustnmaf
activities Furtinenmnore, nt us crucial (lint aquatic life, inirttidinig
fish, is not endangered ri tine process of siipplyimmcj water for
these purposes In most areas Malawi hnc riot yet reached (lie
limits of availability of surface amid ground water. Several factors I

1
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construction to the public The Ministry of Local Govemmnnnemit
implements rural sanitation proqr aunnimues amid offers tecimmincal
and logistical support to (lie local auth-ion itnes The mole of thin
Ministry of Health in prornotinia public ineaitin anti saniitatiorm
through hygiene education proqramnries (lint are coordinated
with water programmes, are worthy of note

2.5 PRICING STRUCTURES AND PRACTICES

Existing legislation regulating the pricing of water and sanintat on Sen vices
and pricing practices in Malawn treat water at (lip scutmrce as if it Inns little
economic value. In other words, the implication-i is that tlnere is smiflicienit
abundant water in tine lakes and rivers to Inarmness arid Store inn daimns arid
supply it to consumers omn demand without taking accomumit of (Ire cost of
water at the source.

2.5.1 Water Tariffs

In Malawi, water is now conisidered as a social good omily arid
not also as an economic good to be managed prudently at the
lowest appropriate level. For mnstamice, raw water abstracted
from natural water courses and stored inn damn-is by various
public an-id private institutions arid individuals is miot subject to
charges.

Government is now aware of tue econonnic value of water, the
rapidly increasing unit cost of buiildimig mnew raw water storage
structures, and the effect of such sci-iemiies on time
environment. All tiiese must inevitably be takemi into
consideration when developing tariffs for water services.
Current pricing practice that aims to recover operation amid
maintenamice costs of water and sanitatnoim schiemimes, especially
in the public sector, us beim’ig reviewed to include il-ic recovery
of capital expenditure.

2.5.2 Government Finamicial Support

Government financial Support IS intended to nnmnprove living
standards by makunig available sufficient water at acceptable
tariffs (low or zero) in cases where comnnunntnes canr’iot afford
the full cost of water In practice, goverm-inmmennt fimiancial
assistance has not been restrmcted to smuchm cases. Thus aspect
of curremit practices should be reviewed to encourage effucnemit
management of water resources

The water tariffs currently ni-i force are nnot systematically
related to the cost of supply of water.
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the pen-urban areas us beconnimng a common
problem due to improper disposal of waste
Industrial effluent, which mimay conitammm hazardous
chemicals can be a major source of comitanminiatiomi
of water in receiving bodies

2.6.2 Legal and Regulatory Aspects

The Water Resources Act of 1969, Cimapter 72 03, ~nd other
related Acts pertainninug to use of water, cover the water resources
of the country However, water resources legusla(ionn is i-nt well
covered especially in the area of applying pumlitive nrreasmires
against serious offenders. Planning, enivironnniienital protection
and water resources management must be well coordinated TIre
National Committee for tine Envmronnmnemnt (NCE) time Inter-
ministerial Committee and several uniter - depnrtm-mnenm(al groups thnat I
have been formed to coordinate aind develop a Nntiomnal
Environmental Action Plan must integrate their plans arid clear
them with-i the ministry responsible for water. ‘I

2.6.3 Organizational Aspects

In Malawi there is no apparent comiflict betweemi physical 1~
planning, environmental protection-i aund water innaniagennnemnt
authorities. This may be mnore by default tiiani [mydesign because -

there exists no Act on the enivuromnmenit. Nevertheless, timere is a
National Committee for the Environment (NCE), an Imnter-
ministerial Committee and several smaller conmmnittees that have
been formed to oversee emmvmronmental plariminnig.

Matters concerning water as a resource fror~ithese comnniiuttees -

are channelled to government tiirough tine Water Resources I
Board. There is therefore need to coordmmiate time work of all
these committees for ami effective policy on-i the enivuronnnenmt.
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CHAPTER 3

STRATEGIES FOR WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

3.1 OBJECTIVES

The water sector iii Malawn is chnarac erise I by r nfmi(Jly qn o~vin ig (I nmmnal id
and difficulty mm emismuninig tine finnauncnnl anmd physical sustanmahmiluty of
existing schemes The existing water supply amid sainitatnomi ser vices as
described earlier are fragmented aimnong sevenni rnimnmnstnnes aind
institutions with inadequate coordimnatiomi be(weemn timemir Water arid
water borne sanitation programmes are largely centrali7ed an-id
technologies being utilized are inn nmnammy cases imnapfnropriatr to tine misers
Community participation is lackmnng in-i most cases resultimig un rehatnvehy
centralized systems of operation and miiamnitemiaimce whnicin are expensive
to run. At tine moment supply of water to tine rural coninmmiuminty is free,
a practice which tends to create a pattern of services amid facilities miot
well matched to time needs of tire connimnmimmity, am-id dulfucult to sustain-i.

As a result there is a need for comnsiderable investinmeuit to retnabulntate
existing systems and extend services to niew areas Rrvemrtie is
insufficient to provide any funnds f or capital requiremniemits arid in-i sonic
areas insufficient to fully fund operations and nonmnmhenanice wmtli rio
provmsion to cover depreciation. Tire reasomms for (iris umnchmide ann
established and justified governumenit policy to provide fimmamicnal support
to those unable to pay for basic donnesuc services Tine appropriate
response to these problems requires an integrated set of strategies,
heading to actions which will lower operating costs, reduce water losses,
better match-i technology amid service level wit hi tine level drsmned by tue
communities served an-id with their wuilimnqiuess w pay, amid refommui pricing
policies arid practices. Tine perfornnianice of tIne sanmitatuomi sector also
requires strengthening Tine coverage is low amid rapid rim t)amiizat uomr has
resulted in-i (lie production-i of waste iii qmiaim(itics Far I)eyomrd tire capacity
of the sector agencies.causimig pollutiomi of tine enrvirouimiremnt amid public
waste.

While it us recognized that Malawi is emrdowed with-i alniuidammt water
resources, time dis trnbmatioum of (I ieSe resomurces son net lines n estn icts its
optimum developrnemnt and use Tire Governmneunt therefore seeks to
undertake a number of immitiatnves in-i tine water secor. iuiclucfiumg further
reforming and developiung time immstututionnal an railgennemits for tire sector,
providing new and upgraded infrastnu.ncture amid services amid nnrammagumig
tine nations’s water resources. Its aimmrs are to eiisuunc thnat tire water
sector makes a stronig and hastunmg comntrnhnitioni to (Inn aclnuevenmnemit of
objectives mn-i tine areas of con-i mnnur lily lie nit In a nirl welfare, ecouionnnic
developmennt, an-id environment protection-i
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The objectives of tine governnnnemmt for tIne water sector are:- I
Community Services

To ensure that all citizens of Malawn have arnd will continii.ie to have
convenient access to water in suE ficneunt quantity —nid of accetmt able

quality for the basic needs oi drinking, cookimng. wasimmimq amid personal
hygiene, am-id to h-ia ye availa ble adeqmiate sa unit a (mciii, a inCh sun in high ncr

levels of service as cominmnunmities agree as appropria~e to them
requirements and for wlnich they commfirnni their willimigmmess topay in-i cash
or kind;

Economic Development

To provide water infrastructure and services timat will mum-idenpnn tine
development of all sectors of time ecourommny amid o do so u-i tue mmnost
ecomionirically efficient mimamiuner; annd

Environment

To manage water resources and implement, operate amid rmiammitamn water
facilities for the benefit of the community and the preservation and
enhancement of aquatic and riparuan environments. I
Chapter 1 above, provides a set of policies to give broad guudammce to thin
formulation strategies and actions to help acimieve time obgectives

To give effect to time policies amid ernsmire that mumaxummnu’nn hemmefut is gained
from the deploynennt an-id use of time Imminited Inmumiraur. fimmanncial amid water
resources that are likely to be available, a set of coordinated strategies
us required. Strategies are required in-i tine areas of.

the institutional capacities and human resources of the sector.

environment protection

sanitation

investment allocation

stakeholder involvement

t water allocation, and
the pricing of water

Strategies in the areas of investment allocatroun, stakeinolder
involvement, water allocation-i and water prncimng sinotild all be based onn - -
a connrnonn unnderstamndimig of tine value which a counnmmnumnmty attaches or
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should attach to water, and accordingly line concept of time value of
water needs to be developed as a precursor to each-i of these four
strategies.

In seeking to implement the policy and acimseve the Government’s
objectives in cacti of the above areas, tine stratcuies countaimi, nmiionmg
other things, the following proposaIs~

An integrated approacin is proposed t~tine 1,rovm~momiof e x pnmmcfed
water supply amid water bornne samnmta(ioii proqr ainmniles to botbn
rural and urban-i areas

Improved approaches to water resources development an-id
allocation, and the efficient use of water, will be umimportamit
factors nn upgrading ti-ic instmtutiornal armanmgermlennts for tine water
supply and sanitation sector Wiieui water resources are scarce.
priority will be given to ifie provisnomi of dnmmikunmg water. All users
of water will be encouraged in water conservation.

Decentralization of tue sector should umiclude appropriate
mechanisms for channelling of funds to tire sector institutions
from government, whetiier the fumids are sources from
governnment, or via the qovernmnnenut fromni dounors.

Human resources development is invariably tine roost difficult
problem faced by time sector, but this needs to be umplennnented
continuously both un-i tine sinort amid lomig-termn.

Availability of resources should be of omne tire factors wimichi will
determimie whether time imnnplennmeiitatnomi programnnnne shmould
proceed or not.

3.2 WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT : INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS

AND CAPACITY BUILDING

3.2.1 The Need for lnstitutiomial Deveiopmiiemnt anid Capacity Buildiurg

It us now well established that mm spite of sonic siqnnufucamit
aciiuevemnnenrts amid tine undoubted ahnlut y arid deducntiomn of nimoy
of the people involved mm tine water sector, tine perfonnmnanice of the
sector could be substantially inniproved This us mam-infested by
several areas of deficiency um capacity First. amnmomiq the private
and public sector orgaumisatuonns imivolved ui-i tine lirovisioni of
services a rid nmnfras t ruc ture, not one has suE f icier it uimna nicial,
professional. techinnical or support services to ennahile it to extemmd
sign ii f mc aim t services to mew c mist on riP, s, wit luau it flue ii get: t ion of
financial resources arid substanitmal foreigii-sourced expertise.
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I
— Second, recennt work idenntifyimnq nelnabititatmomi mmn’etfs. suggests

that with ti-ic possible exception of tle Liloingwe nmnd Blamntyne
Water Boards prevemitive arid fanlmire-respomnse rni.luimtenmanice is
germerally inadequate Third, tIme water i u’coiin ni~S inlm)11(’Inrnnn

function ni-i Malawi appears to cope nnnadeuimntriy with the tasks
of water resources ass~ssrnemmt, amid with un_li nininig ‘v,imei
resources ana plarmnnumiç~ their developnmmeimt to nnieet estatmlishned

public he~itIicriteria, to provide mnore extemnsmvelv for minig-iteil

agriculture, amnd to mnaiiaqe aquatic annd r par in in cii vii on nun i ~ its

On tire otiner hnannd, inn tine area of reticulated wnti’i cot vu t’c tbii’ne
are in the Lulonigvve arid biami (yr e Wa her Boart I, two on g;m i usa n arms
that are relatively successful and provide a useful niiodei for the
future.

There are also small but increasinngly capable cc’~ at Malaw u

based (arnd mm sonic cases. Mainwi awuini) n’imiuinmi’en mninj

consultants and construc lion contractors lii ;idi hit’ n tine ;imni
sector coniponenns of (Inc water sector are iuiiiiuinii iiw,uiihc
constructive cinamige ammo are devetopimnq c np,nhihi •‘- (-ii miolii’ y
leadership

The opportunity therefore mow exiStS (ti uiurphn’mmnr’umt .1 cmnmnhi I
nunrnber of inistitmitmomnal aijmastmniemits. amrh a (hi’i’m mmmiuni’ih ;‘‘ aim .uiiimmie
of capacity building over tine miext few yPnr c~vv liii Ii him uikh (iii tine
examples that ti-ic Lu)onmqwe amid Biannt yri’ ‘~V,umerFlu nit d’; jir irvufe rib
successful institutuonnal nniodels \/\/itlr liii’ .nppn ,ijrni,lm.. nii’niliimmnmn.ii

adjustments amid ca~macity hiuumllnii~, ii i iii~uuriui’m ~‘.iuiu fhi~’
strategies developed ri siibseqtiennt Set mmii’. at ti — mlii nuiumn’mut,
there is every likehihnood (hint tine overall irnm fiirmri.ini’~’’at II’’ ‘‘‘~tm,n
will inniprove stibstnmi(mally over time mnoxi ~ ~ ii’; .nmmnl nimn’.i.miu cc

vvihl be put ui place for colipsivpmi(’ss mt tin’’ ~.n’nill Iii oahrn iii

retain amid promote efficiency amid outiiiit Ir(mmmm thin’ imm,lmmliuwen

resources
3.2.2 Objectives

ihie etfectuvemness amnd chficurmin’y (if tine Vv,imn’m ci’-tiim , thai mc, tine

degree to winch ii achimeves tin’ cml-iir’u-rivi’c cci ti-n in hiy tire

govemnrniem-it,
depemn(J cemitraiiy unni thin umnstitiiiuuii,iI .nru;mmigenmmnmits.

particularly omm tire externt to ~vhimi’hithnr’y i-neat’ .m cOin tune of

incentives vvinicir emicouraqe (tn(i(l ~enI ainnmnmrce i ~ai’cratiomn
between orgamimsatmomis to achimeve simm ed oI’i”nt yr’s. nmnd
accountability to the govermiment annul tine nvcmjiiemil s of services

It depends also on (lie extent to wlnicim (irgnnmmcniiomis at thin’ ~Pcior

develop their canjncitmes. that, is mmuitjentnkp thin cr’~of r.nsks
required to fulfill tinenr charters, develop amid mmiamnitaum’ tire skmt!s of
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their peopfe. and deploy thenm appropriately to undertake those
tasks effectively and efficiently

It is necessary therefore to develop niul moopL’ce a set of
unnstntutional arrangements arid n sir a teii~ for (‘apacit Y

development that will best couitr ubtite to a ini~}r level of
performance and achievemerit urn tine water sector

3.2 3 Institutional Initiatives

Upgradirig Polmcy~Advice amid__Water
Resources Mariacjement

The functions of water resources mnnanmaqemenit and
policy advice seek to for minula me an iii recoi ii ii rend to
the govemnnnmient, policies omi tine followming. as
examples’

water ahlocationm, inicludmmig allocation-is to
parastatals and other orga nmsations
responsible for water in-if ra structure

management of ti-ne quality of water
resources, including resources to which
organusations responsible for water borne
sanitation contribute wastes.

policies governing standards an-id guidelines
(such as water quality) with-i which-i water
supply agencies nmust comply

To avoid conflicts of interest which are mm-i effect
disincentives to good perIomnmamice, it us important
that organmsatnorns respomnsuble for operabonms arnd
aspects of opera tiOniS SUI)f)O~t, be inst it nit iomially
separated froimi tine on qamiusatiom n responsible for
water resources nuarmaqeniemit amid associated
aspects of policy (ornmulatmonn amid advice to time
government.

To achieve this separation, tine Water Resources
Board should be accorded full responsibility for
water resources mnanagen-iemnt amid associated policy
advice and provided will-i adequate independent
resources to support it un this role This is fiurtimer
discussed mmi section 3.7 4.2
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3.2.3.2 Decentralmsatuon

The long central govemninlient tradition-is ol a
permanent public sector orrianunsed nun Depar tmnieintnl
lines under a Treasury’led syst”nln of fnnmamicmal
allocation’ imave strengths of conmtiummumty,
nndeperidennce of advice, and probity However, it
is tine numnivcrsai mmitermratiomnrml e~u’mmemim’i’, coil mm umun’d
also in Malawi, that tinese strcmigthns at-i at~ininst tine
establusimumienit of a tmanniework of mu icemntivnis (tn ((00(1

perfornnamnce, amnd result inn ()ummter-inrodtictive
inflexibility, wherever a De~nartnmmemntalsnntictmnne ns
retained as the basns for i.,tmhity operatmorms A water
service undertakmmmg established as a water hnoanil
with-i a coin nnercmal f uniancmal cl-ian ten. wit in flex ibiim t y
in procurement amid Imumnan resources umnamnaqemnnemnt,
with-i an accounitability Immnk (0 time comnnmniumuty
served, withi a sinbstanitmal degree of imndepemndemnce
to set prices, amrd tituhusnmrg tIme private sect om
selectively to provide mniternial services, has wide
acceptance as a better perfomnnunmg nmodel.

Accordingly, it us proposed that time current
operatnonnal responsibilities of tine V’~ater Depam tmmncmmt
for the provision and operatiomn of water services be
decentralised, strengthen-ned locally, amid converted
to become separate water boards Each-i of tire
accountability ar-id performance - enhancing
strength-is listed above should he uumcomporated

3.2.4 Sustainable Capacity Developnnennt I
Problems of systennatmc failure tiiroughi most of tine water sector
to adequately amid comismst enrtly penformnn preventive amid fauhure-
response rnaumitemnance, or to carry thiromiqin new srhnn’nnnes fnonnn

4 start to funush without tine aid of fomemgmi-sourccd expertise, will
need to be addressed omm several fmomnts Later iii tinms documimeuit, S

the potential roles of unvestnnent allocation-i strategies, stakeimokier
mnvolvemiiemit, appropnma te t cciii ioloqy . a mid inn ic mm rq strategies are
each-i discussed. However it is clear that without a strategy to
develop and sustain the necessary capacity within the water S

sector,
the operating organ-insatnonrs arid private sector comiciultanits

and contractors are likely to remiiaunn tunable um smubstamitmally
improve rnamr-itenamice amid deminonmstrate tine f mill rrimmge of rim flied
implementation capacity.

I
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The water sector ap~nears fixed mmiw a cycle iii which tn auniunmg
sponsored by tine govennmnimemnt arid donor orgaumisations. is
extended to a range of proleccmommnls annul teclnii,cal Of I u’ers
However, omn coniclusiorn of t hem tr a mmnmmiq ii irse nil mcci s net or mm to
their home organisa t iomns a rid tine mmif lex mtmmlmt y of tIre mist it tnt monnal
arranigernemits, amid tire policies of domnors, insult inn rio chammge
being possible in the work the home orgamiusatmomi actually does
In this circumstance niucin of tine traulmmnmg in-i such capabilutmcs has
proved futile. Ti-ic skills acquired are for tine moist part riot used
and are lost.

The establishment of additional decentralmsed water service
undertakings, as reconnrmenided above will be a niiajor s(ep
forward towards remedyunig these deficiencies However, a
further step is necessary This us to set time targets amid policies,
associated with programs of reimabilutatmon amid tine provision of
new water supply ar-id sewage systemnis un-i rural amid periurban
areas, so as to ensure that what is expected of time water service
undertakings and what timey do fromin day to day, actually does
change and that the change is sustaumied.

Government intends to proceed as follows:

3.2.4.1 Procurement

Tine government will agree with-i dommor organisatuomis that
the government be free to nomininate an-ny conmnpomnenit or
number of components within an-ny water sector
rehabilitation or new system project to be reserved for
procurement from providers based in-i and/or owned in
Malawi.

3.2.4.2 Parpstatal Organizations

By December 1997 all parastatal organmsatuons that are
planned should be in operation an-id be provided with time
full set of capacities n-necessary to piam-i amid implennennt
extensions, miew systems or rehnabulutatmoni pmujects.

3.2.4.3 Expertise

Within the 1997-8 fiscal year, all of ti-ne parastatals
commence at least onmesmuc in project without foreign
sourced expert assistance

18
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1
3.2 4.4 Local hlmi!miamr Flesommices

By 1 999-2000 ni ore t ham ii;mhf of all n dna imilita (ion a rid mu’ ~‘

systern mrrnplenmientationi projects ~hniild I’” tiridr’r taken

using Malawuan Inmumniani rescnmmrces ~vrtii nnrumnuumral f~’mr’im~ii
technical assmstPuce

3.2 5 Cenitral Services to time Water lmndiustry

To provide essenntial support for tine rnnmtmnitird process of
upgradunng the coverage, qtuahih y annul ef fmcmemncy of sen vice
provided by time Water Ser ~‘ice Un i( len ink in ugs - it mc pr oposed that
the central service capabilities of the Water Depnrtmrnemit he
strengthened inn four areas

First, time Nationnal Office of Hydrology annul Flyrinoqr’ology sinoimld
be strenngtiiemned to enable it to assess rffectnvriy time water
resources of Mahawu am-id provide full amid accurate water
information for plannmmng by all sectors; second time National Water
Laboratory should be strem-igth-ienmed to provide a full set of
professional arid analytical services nmm tire water, tbnurd. tine
Department capabilities to evaluate unvestniremut imnotiosals amid

S monitor sector perlorrnarnce sinould be s(nengtiien-ied, tour tir, thne
Department’s Central Plannumig amid Design-i services sinould be

I strengthenmed to ennable it to stupport effectively tIre inncreasr’dpace of planning amid unrr~nIenmnenitatiomnof projects fur nehmnt)mlitatiomm
an-id for new services.

__3.2.5 1 !:JxciLoIogv_anicLijydrcrçjeoloqy

Much-i of the plammnnumrg to be under t akemn by time Water I
Resources Boamd annul by tine water Services numrdcrtakings
to manage water resources amnd provide water services
will depend crucially cmi tine availability of muon mrnationi omi
time quami (it y amid qua lit y of water n esom mm ces (huron mgI iomut

Malawi Tins will umnclude mmnimirnimatmomi on iiydnomiic’teonotogy
an-id omi tine hnydnology of siurface watens, umnclmu(lnmig level
an-id flow records of rivers annul sin cairns, lake levels basic
rrneasuremmmcmits quality amid records of water abstractiomis -

It will also include hydnogeology, especially thin occurn emnce
and quality of groundwater, associated piamnmmung
unforrnatiomn includmmmg yield. tramnsnnrmssuvmty annul rechnarge
rates amid mmnfonmmma t ion omm qr ommmrd water abstract iomr.

Hydrological iumf ormnia t;omn ms a 1St) of nun lion in I vn Rue for use
by orgamimsationms commcernned with floodmmnq ann’~drauiiaqe, for
exannphe road amid brmdqe de~mqnn. tin hnni (In aiunngr’ amid
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private Inmcmmnescrc ~vhiichice’’ L to mmcm’ vv,mlri hon mrni(1~ntiPi1
of crops or (on nmnanntifactmmm mmnq

it us tbnpuef()nr~~irnjo-~cuf t s.zrn~mim,iln,’I1 tin’’ i’\i ;imu~i cny~’i

~i,ithmritine 1.’~’at”r [)n’r’~nr tu’n’’uit mc o~iilt’ii l’\ tin” rJ~itmniin!
Offic.e of (fydroingy and I lymim otr~’~q’y’ Ituintheci initially by
Governmnnennt. (hums oltire would (‘(miitimiiie t~undertake data
coflectiomi amid hiydm nlmHmi’al ;nri(i imydn (((r hoji’rl annalysrs.
inn ~-iccorrInuii’c’ ~~‘illi tin’ i’m~i’rij’’ much tm i’jnn’mrcv cit
coilpctionm anirl anmalycis ~uppinvn’4 by tin” \Vater flccotmi c’’S

floard_ aunt mnir’etnmim~ n~ a rruir,,mimuimi tii~’ dana ci’lirnict’i’
reqtmiremnnennts of tine Watci ~ri vu’I’c modem taking Fly 1 ~)~J9
— 2000, minore tRain half of (lie services of thins office would
he umiciertakeim on a icc’ for set vmnr’ basic for thum’ Wat ~‘r
Services tmni(br’r tikmmrqc limp ()licce ~‘‘oiili iini’u i’bone
(levClOl a conuumrieucinl ~nmemit~it;mmnn,-ruth ai’i’mnnmlmmni,uiy vvcmiilif

require a;uimroinrmnte cnnmmumnnercial amid I uuiaiicm
5il mu1~mmmauenirCrn(

arr ammgenneiit s In nun tine or it set

Sortie techirmicab stall whose cRitics wcuutd mnucltitlp
hmydroqraplumc calihnratiomm arid nmnensnmrcmiiemnt mn the field and
working with focal comrnnnnmmmimties to esiahlmshn bocai self—
sufficiency, would be traumneti h)y tIne office amid tincin
seconded on a rotation-i basic to time regional Water
Services UmMier takimugs tom act i\’ mec mm line m rqim)m us

3.2 5.2 SciemltifmcServR;cs

Time water services nmmrdei takings the Watrm flt’suisi Cr’s
Board amid somnie private hntmsiuicscr; ii;mve a qiowmng nmr’cd
for analy tic services for tine riuc’acur cmnemmt of water quality
amid professional scientific services related to water it S

there fore proposed t ~uneon gamui: annul Sin em ig then c Irrenut
laboratory arid sciemmtmhic services ot the National Water
Lal,oraiorv wmthnm,-i Il-ic Water h)i’pam luimi’mnt Time milan-i
scientific clisripimmies nr’(Iiiim cii would imir:lumde

mmii crol ii ( il cic y

water Cfleminmstry

aquatic hnuloqy arid 7uniOu~y

waste water cinerninsmny a’nd

q”ociir’iinc-.ln y
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I
Utuhmsing these duc’mjnlimnes a mmnn~or fmmurctunumn (if time
Department mm-i connjuric(moun ~-vitbioIlier Mmunistr irs will hr o
provide advice to time qnvenuimmieuit eu a frm’ir’.’’nrk ~f

nnatioriai water quality stanidnuuls arid iliuifflil 1’—

lniportaunt miitenmmnl sen vices will mnni’Ridu’

qui5-iiit y cenimrol

S nip t b~dc ~ ‘P~°~’lie (in i’~’ H ciii ii ii I II
ccnninnnmiinlies

inistrcmmurrnita tuonu

S data unnnmmngennirmit

Tine laboratory would umidertake mumvr’-.im(imtmomu’. inch
researcim onr water quality issues (if lumP, im.ilucni ml i’’ cciii

annul womubd also have a partly cu’nnmuum,’mm iii inn, tmi’mn ii
would charge for anialytmcnh services miuclmuhniiu tiu,’~

for national purposes by tine Wn t “r flu’’ mc’’ ‘‘‘. I li iii ci
S I\/lmnimnurrn water quality sarnphmnng preen ;mmui’; ii’’ tin’ ~‘.:utm’n

S services undentakmmmgs v~iomjtd hue ui’’vi’I’’ic,’,h I’ i’.’’ci mmii

unn(ernatmomiab experienict’. ab-it)novr’d Icy tir’’ \\‘it.c P’’ ciii C

Board, annul ~naiclfor my liii’ iimnui’’i t i~‘‘nm. /‘1trn,~m1,m iii’

coniumnmercial fmmnamicm;nl nir;iii~njc’nnm’’mit 1cm mum-mi c’’’’ cli

therefore be reqmmmr ed f r on i t hic ~umit .r’t

I
3.2.5.3 !fi~~estni(~uitEvalu:atinmim;iun,( ~-‘‘i (nv I’’’nI’’iunn miii ,‘

S -
line Govermimnipuit amid mimi’ raiimmmuunumm’!u’’_ ‘‘‘~ ,‘h b~ mi.~
Water services uiiucht’rt;mkiimcnc fn:mv,’ a ii ‘it-’’” t inn

enmsunung that dccmsmrinis on muivrcmrmi’a’r iii ti~’’ ~—‘.mn’’r

industry achieve mnnaxumrnuimnu unr’t hc’ui’’fmr i’’m r1.rln.~ hhni’~
also I-iave a close iiiterr;t iii tic’ “it’ ‘‘‘n mc ‘~rimIg~ ‘P

service provnirui h)y tin’’ mimnuhont m~ ‘cm’. mmiii iii tic’’

perforrrmnmrce cif tine rJ;m?uummm~mI ()fhi ‘‘ •,I II’, ct’.,i,cm1’,’ .uuich
i—iydrojeolomiy aminh ihun’ rJ.ulu’mi;nl \~~‘mt’’,I mmci miii Ii,,
tinese On (J~iiim’;,m iii iii. impm’i mlii ii n mimi liii miii m ~i I, ‘‘In ~‘ ill

need to be estnhnhiclieii arch jncrfrmnmniiiu’ ‘‘ ~ I,, ‘‘‘; cci
annually linr’y ~Iioiild hit’ unijummueuh tic nc-~’i’nt •‘nrniunihy ciii

thinir ~erfornnn.inu-c;i(taiim’;i tiir’cc’ lam uic’r’-. ~.uiimu’i fm’umu uu,i’mmtlm

of tue ent of pam—lu fiscal yr;rr lii’’ t’c’lm’’’. clu’muilt hi’ lmm’iuh

to account ptm}nic-ly icr tbnemu incnf~mmnumni’ ‘‘ I

H
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It is proposed that existing services wuthuinm time Water
Department be strengthened to enable it to lead arid
support the evaluatmomi of proposals for inrveStmlmemit inn tine
water sector, and the momumtonunig of time sector’s
performance.

3.2.5.4 Planninq~andDesi~n

The VVater Services Umidertaknmigs sirotild he supported by
a strong central planning an-id design service ihiere are
insufficient professional emignrieermng annul tecirmincal officer
resources available amid an-i iinsmiffmciemut level of nmew prohect
activity in the region or urbami area of each-i umidertaknn’ug, to
justify each h-ia vmng moore thmami nmnilmuiin at born h pIn nnmimnnq am rd
design resources. Am-i advamutage of a smgmnilmcamnt ceimtral
planning resource is an-i enhanced ability to participate mi
multi-sectoral planning activities aimed at coordinated
approaches to providing services Ion new deveiopnnemit.
For new urban residentual development, coordinated
approaches to planning tine location amid layout of its
development and to phanmmnng water and otiner utility
services can head to an improved result, especially if all
stakeholders can be unvohved

All plannming and design-i persom-inuel, altinoughu ceuntrahly
based, must undertake their work mm-i a highly unrobule
manner, vvith on-site plamimminig an-id desugmi inn commjtimmct ion
with future recipients of the service being thie rule rallier
than the exception.

3.3 STRATEGY FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

3.3.1 Why an Environmental Protection-i Strategy?

Theobservations made in Sectmonu 2 6 of thins docummiemnt throw
light on the current status of tIne emnvuronnnnnemnt amid punt eunipinasis.
therefore, on the mneed to identify am-i imimpi oved ap~mroacln to
achieve acceptable levels of eiuvumomrmnnenital nnmairagemnienut as they
relate to water.

The Malawi Government is conscious of tine importance of tine
environment and accordingly is tunmdertakimug a irumunber of
initiatives aimed at addressing national enwunonmmniemital problems.
The environmental challenges which Malawi faces arise mnnaunly
from the pressure on-i tine country’s miatmmral resources, resultunig
from rapmd populatmon growth. As ti-icy affect water 0-icy umnclude
some land use practices wiimcii head to low prodmuctivity an-id
resource degradation, time use of nnarginah or unsuitable lam-id for
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agriculture and wood extraction for woodfmuel amnd other purposes
The resulting soil erosion, together with seine inappropriate waste
disposal practices, adversely affect water quality amid tine aqumatic
environment The effects include increased turbidity arid nutrmemmt
levels, and reduced aquatic bnodmversuty

The management of environmental nssmmps is ronunplr’x partly I
because of tine nnumnimher of orgamnisatnoims mnivolvi’uh 1 lucy innchcicir
tine Departmniemut of Lands amid Valmmatmcim, tire Dpi,nrtiinmennt (if —
Housing an-id Physical Plnnimnin’mg, tb-ic Depan tinner-it uf For r’~try an’d
Natural Resources. the Departmiienit of Natuomnal Parks amid Wildlife
the Minmistry of Works. the Mmmmmstry of Labour, tine Mumimstr y of
Agriculture, and tine Malawu Bureau of Stamidards I
The 1 994 report or-i tue National Ernvnronrniemmtal Actiomi PlaiY
notes tie importance of taking account of emivmromumimeinunl umnifiacts
in development policies of each sector and time ecoriorniy as a

whole.

With regard to water using sectors thins would he
facilitated ii tine impienientatiorn of rnaior water usumng systemnus
and projects including sanmtatmon, were preceded by rnvirormmnemmtal
impact assessments. Tine scope of tine assessment should be

determined by tine potential enivironmrien’ital effects of tire project.

The same report also emphasises that wimn!~ (here is a

I comprehensive package of specific sector laws, timere ns now miooverall legal framework fom time emrvmronnmnrennt that emuconnipasses
national conservation prummciples arid provides for effective
mnterventions when needed Such a legal framn-iewo’k siuoiibd be
developed and should reflect (lie governmunnemut’s funudammnemntal
obligation to ensuring tinat miatural resomurces are adequately amid

properly conserved an-id that sucim commservation is suffmcuemitlymonitored and regulated. - I

3.3.2 The Environmental Regulatory Authority -

In order to address tine issues comncerured wmtiu time mnmammageminenitof time enviromnnmicmmn(, decnsiomrs mccci to he mmrade on-i tire strcmugtln
and locatnon of tire emuviromimrnemntal regulatory aiutl~nnnty

From the perspective of the water annul sainitatmomm sector tine
environmental regulatory autinority should be amitiror msed to take
into account water and sammuta lion needs amid cnnrdmnuate wit in
those Ministries ar-id Depantnuents wi’umchm directly or unudnrec(ly inave
some roles affecting water am-id sanitation-i. I

____________
Maiawn - Natmonat Env,ronmerrtai Action Pian (NEAP) 1 994
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The major advantage of having a centralized environmental
regulatory body is that cross referermcmng between-i sectoral
regulations and accounting for multiple sector umiterests are easier
than in situations where sectors only addmess issues directly
relevant to themselves. This is recommended

The Department of Research and Environmental Affairs (DREA)
is suitably placed to take cnn thus fumnnetmoun, nithrocu~lm tine
Department would mneed to ice s tr cm uq t I rem ied an ~ I hue ~1~(nvidNi wit In
adequate strmmctmjrc annd exJmerticr’ which wmriilmh satisfy thm’
demanmds and expectations of Oie various sectors mn-i (ire cominutry

3.3.3 Water Systems and Projects

The basic theme of time environinnemntal nuamuaqemnnerut policy is
environmental sustaunabiluty. Commsudematmoni of this should be built
into all water systems and time devebopmiient of new water
projects be supported by adequate emmviroinnmenntah in-impact
investigations as described earlier. Time cost for suncim assessnrnemnt
should be taken into account in project preparation.

Very little consideration seems to have been given to time
requirements for planning. design-i amid iniplememitatiom’i cf
sanitation projects. Like water pm olects, sammutatuomi pn ojects
should be preceded by adequate euiviromnnnne,utal inmrpact
assessments in order to avoid damaging time quality of water
resources and air.

THE VALUE OF WATER

Water resources in Malawi are a valuable social an-id ecommnnuc asset.
The value of these resources comes from time actual an-id potential uses
of the water to:

contribute to the health am-id well be~’mqof the people through
domestic use,

contribute to the productionm of o(bmen valuable goods -- such as
agricultural and un-udustrual products; an

maintain the aquatic environment.
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I
3.4

It us easy to agree to tine statcnniennt that water is vahcuabbe Havmrng a
good idea of how valuable it is now arid us likely to becorime ni-i (lie future
us more complicated, but, as a practical immatter. moore numiportamnt tinan
simply knowing tinat water is valuable Its practical mniportam-ice us that
it provides a basis for improving on cuirremit approaches to

Water Allocation-i I

allocation of water resources amrmomng potential uses annul miser S by
providing mnforniatuon or-i tIne value of water Iii alter mnatmvr muses un-i
order to estmmmnate (lie oppon tumuity costs of amy pan ticular
allocation;

Allocation of Investment

allocation of unvestrn-iemmt resources for water develupmnneunt b~

providing
the basic input for estmmatmnmg time bemmefits of umnvesunremit

mn particular schemes; and

Pricing
identification of appropriate prices for access to arid use of water

since
it provides an umuderstamrdimng of tine prmnn-iary ninotivatuoui for

user willingmmess to pay the costs of alterimatuve scbnemnnes. I
Essentially, unimproved knowledge of tIme ninaqinutude of time value of water
among users amid uses is of pma~:tical use inn mnakmmug time choices
described above. The value of water is tine bemnefit from-in (lie user
perspective associated with these ci-iouces arid cam-i be cornipamed to their
costs. I
The value of water lras two aspects. the value of water in particular
uses and tine value of water at its source Tine vaIu~of water nm-i use us
easier to umiderstarnd ti-ian-i tine value of water at its source amid us
illustrated as follows:

A farnier or factory owner musmmng water as am umninit knows how mmimirhm I
water it takes to produce gnvemr f)rciduuo:t If wntem is available to hum at
a price equal to or less than lie gains nm (lint ;nit, tire farm m ncr on fad: tory

owner will use tire water Inc requires If tine price Inc irns to pay us
greater thamu the value of tine extra outptfl (mat camr be produced, lie will
either switch to more valtuabie crops or cease tusimmq time water
Consequently, tire value of water to time fanner or factory owmnr’r is equal
to the price that ime would be uivmllnmig to pay for a certaumu qimamrl uty (if
water in order to produce tine hmgbmest value crop on product that caum he
produced with the amount of water he uses
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A similar scenario applies to hmousehold users of water A basic
minimum quantity of water us essential for sum viva1 arid preservation-i ~f
health-i The valmue of water at ~r slightly aluovm’ thus nmnmoumuut
consequently is very high. Time I-iou value of at least a ninimimililmini level
of consumption is demonstrated by the tune nod ef fpi t ,nimd , suuminetimnieS.

cash income expended by those whom lac~ melntivrly racy access to
water. Of ten-i the value of t iuese C xpt’i i(fi mlii l’~ 0’ ~- cee(h s (by iii ~ultm~des of
four to five amid somnetimuies nurore) tIne am1mouiint’~rxpceuohrih liy tbncisr ~vuthn
easy access Addmtiomia I a mirolini ts of w~nt ‘‘n u men a ‘by d (~mease iii v a Itur
to tine user as tIne addition-ia I comnsuimmi but mon n us ticr i to calms I y pr nun cssuv ely
less important needs Tire total vni’i~ of tire wateu to a miser tlitms
depends on-i time quamntutmes used as well a~tine

1cr we lie is wilhumnq to pay

These patterns of changing valmue for water for bnoimseiiold muse (Iroini very
higii value for snTrall quamntut nes arid pr ogr essnvely dcc’ linumu ig, I’m it St ill
positive, value for additional amnoimmits) are a world - wide phiemnonnienomi
The magnitudes of these values un-i dnfleremnt comummtnies have been
measured by systemnatically observmung what people both do amid pay in
response to tire costs of gamnmnig access to various quantities of water
in different circumstances. They can be measured, also, by determinining
how much people are willing to do or pay (amid, inn somnme cases, contract
to do or pay a certain amoumnt) for ann iuniprovennmemit mi access to or
quality of various quanmtntmes of water over them existmmig water supply
situation, if presented witin optuonms A syStemnmntic eFfort to determine
these values prior to desigmnuu mq a mmd umnmpleu viemit mmrg water supply
improvements inn partucular places us essemntmal Throtugln these
mechanisms ti-ic costs of supply schemes can be mnnore accurately related
to the demand of the popuhatnoum served (See Section 39)

As demand for water grows for the kinds of uses (lescrubed above, ut will
become the case that providing water for am-ny ouie appincatmomi use, for
example irrigation, will mnnpede time use of that water mi-i nimother use, for
instance domestic in such-i cases, time water at source allocated to tIre
ciiosen use sirouhd be assngmied tue value of tine inmrpeded muse. Tlins cost
(called the opportunity cost) should be unnclmnded jun tIne cost cak:ula tuomis
used in decidmmmg whether or miot to allocate hue water in (his way What
thns means in-i practice is that ftne value of water to fanmnners, iii Onus
example, should be at beast equal to Ore direct cost of tine irrigation
scheme plus tine oh)f)ortmmmnl t y cost 0)1 prevemn lung I nrmtmspl noki (use
Conversely, if mu alloca tom is minacle for um bamr use whit-hi restricts
application to urrigatmomn, tIne urbami misc shiomuld mayo a valcue at least equal
to the urban direct costs of tine scinenie plus tine opf)ortunnlty cost of thie
prevented agricultural use, (see Sectuomns 3.6 annul 3,8 for acJditiou-iaI
discussion).

The development of systeninatic umnformmratioin our tine nimaqmnutucle of tine
value of water for dm1 lerenit uses amnd users inn (imffenemnt locatioms in
Malawm as well as processes to update amid cir”rk it inn areas served by
particular water schemes is urgemit Suchn mnilon,natnomn us a critical imnput
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. I
3.6.2 Objectives I

As stated at the beginning of this chapter, tIne ohilertives of tine
government for time water sector are to er-ismmre (lint all cituzenis
have access to water at least for basic domnic’stic needs, to

n provide water infrastructure to underpin ecoriommiic devehopmniemnt
and to do so efficiently, and t~protect ti-ic envuronnrm-iemmt

Tine objective of am-i mnnvestmriennt a!luiu’ntmomn sin atrlmv u’~tlmi’~rbomi’to
nniaxmnnmuse net beunelut to tIne miatmoni by (‘nic(mnmmnul that u:vestnnient
progranmnnes are prepared wiuicin take :110 ni’i (1111:1 all (~‘asut,lp

mmnvestrrnemit options, caui be mind er t a k cnn wit him i tIne nec muir ccc
available, and which optumnises time ac1nuevenniemnt of tIne three
objectives.

3.6.3 Preparing Investment Option-is

Each project proposal which is a canmdmdate for hummulnunu miermis to
be prepared in such-i a way as to optmnnuuse inn mnna~immnise (but’ mir’t
benefit it individually achieves for tIme comunminiunru? y. albovvummq.
however, for possible interaction-is betwer’ni (noulects (For
example groundwater and surface water resouurr’s mused jointly
can sometimes provide a greater and nnione secure yield of water

‘1 than either source alone).

The proiect documentation that is used for tbnc assessninemnt of
each project, should contain-i all the imniornmnatme’’ uuncess,un V tO

compare all costs and bem-iefmts amid other mmmfnrmnr,llRdmn nm’tvvamrt to
decision making.

Each project will show evidenice of hiavumnq h,m’.’nr ,nrptm.nm cml iii

accordance with the policies, strategies annul pn uu:i’cs~c omitimuncul
herein In particular, the Iullownnnq steps will In. uucmlnrtakrrr mm ;unm
integrated programnne as part of tine Poe f~nsubihuty ;nmnd feas:Immlmt y
studies

3.6.3.1 Stakeholder iuuvolvennent

This process is desuquned to emismur r’ that tIme solmit mumn
selected niee(s time needs of the (-oummnnnmmunity ,mund will thu so
sustainably, that fur’ technmoboqir.il apic ,ncln mused mc
appropriate to (lie skulls arid resources ut tIme OIn(’ra(umi(J
authority arid tine pnrtmcmpatumiq mnnnnuunumimty, anuml that thnc
conimunnmty values the prograunnunme suf fmcmemntly to muse it arid

pay for it

I
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3.6.3.2 Water Allocation

This is to ensure that the water to be withdrawn by the
project from the resource is sustaimnnble by tIne resource,
and that the project huas scm If ucue mit net beune fit to C’cn ii pete
successfully for am-i allocation-i agauu-ist other pm opusals (bunt
could use the same resource

3.6.3.3 Pricing

This is to ensure tinat time project is sustammnable fimiancially
and provides the approprmate signals for efficient water
use.

3.6.4 Investment Allocation Priorities for Malawi

The governimnent’s objectives mnncliude ecomnounnuc develounmime,it an-id
efficiency. For these objectives, tine measures mused to cietcmnmnmmre
the relative merits of projects are the costs and benefits for each
project, which can be quantified un-i monetary terms.

The objectives include two other categornes of cost and benefit
which can often be quantified but imot usually mi-i nuom-ietary terms
These are the objectives of services to unneet basic doninestuc
needs and of protecting the environment

In comparing the total net benefit of any two proposals, ni-i order
to deternnine priorities for (unicimnig allocatuonn. raunkimig will be clear
in ti-nose cases where all tine categories of net bemmefut of omne
project exceed those of another

It will be less clear where tine projects are of different rauikmmq for
differermt objectives. Prolect ramnkmmrg us (lien-i detemnnmmmmed by tine
government having regard to all benefits am-id all costs considered
together, whetimer im nmomnetary term-i-is or miot, annul yvinethmer
quantified or not.

A project will not be allocated umnvestmmment founds unless it can
reasonably be expected that its mmet benmefit assessed urn thus way
will be positive. Ordinarily, many projects with positive net
benefit will not gain a funding allocation-i as it us expected there
will only be sufficient resources for those with-n flue hiughiest net
benefit to proceed in the short to medium term
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3.6.5 Evaluating Sustainabihity

An especially mui-nportammt am ea of evalmiatmoun required us
sustannabnlity, a characteristic emnnhedded mm-i all three ob1ectives
Sustaunabilnty depeunds on a mimumnber of factors. miichiudiim thip

continued wilhmno’iess amid abilities of rtu~tomnensto pay water
charges am-id the abilities of operating orgamnusatiotis am-id
particmpating comimmunities to operate arid nicinnmtnumm tine water
systems using tIne tecinnologues f-in oposed - rn onjeCt ~ucmmmuieumtatioii
should therefore clearly evaluate siistaumnabnluty

3.6.6 Strategic Emphasis of Investment Programnnnnres 1
Both urisuf ficuemmt coverage arid tine poor comrdut mu of exustuing

systems suggest ti-nat sou-ime projects of I)unthi kmmnds wotuld mannk
high-i in competition-i for scarce investmnneint fuumds amid yield
substantial positive net benefits Conmseqmiently, selr’rtunnn of

~ projects for mnvestmnem-it on the basis of Ore pn imucutnles described

above is likely to lead to a unix of projerts to address these
problems over tine near ternnn It us likely (hunt pm ojects emnnplmasizing

~ rehabilitation, because of tle serious com-isequemnces of failure of
exusting systems will be more heavily represented iii tine ranking
in the early years, with-i mncreasmmig attention to projects that
increase coverage in later years.

3.7 STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT

3.7.1 Why a Strategy for Stakeholder lnvolvememit?

A characteristic of water umifrastrmuctmjre pnouects amid water
resources mnaunageumnemnt, us tirat there are usually mrnamny
stakeinolders, that us people ar-id orgamlisatiouns with ann ummterest of
any kind in tine project or programinuTie -

In spite of efforts of planmniers amid ohnerators of water
infrastructure to comnmliuniica(e effectivel’~~’wmtin those wino can
help tiienn-i in their tasks, traditional approaches to plammmnimig and
operations often result in systemnns that do mint i-met tb-ic nieecis anui
expectatiomns of time comuimliumru( ics ti-icy servc Thus us mnot for amy
reason-i of tech-imnucal defuciemicy, but siulufily th~rttIny n:omnmnniiumnm(:ntmoui
processes used often-i do nmot resmilt emthner inn tine ~ntainnir’rs annul
operators umiderstandmu-iq time needs of tine coumumnmuunmty, or urn tine
conmmnunmty understandum ng w hint tuie plamnuner s am mci open a Id-ins
inter-id As a result, tIme world-wide experience that
infrastructure, when-i cominpleted us of tenn less uspful to time
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community than it could have been, and the coninnnm.ummity is
therefore often unwilling to use it, nliamnitann it or pay for u

Similarly, decision-is on-i tIne u-i-ian-iageulicmit of water resomirces mmdc
without the mnvolveurneirt of stakehiulders. ruin risks of beimng based
on inadequate nn formna tmomi or cml heiniq mum iscuimul en st 00(1 (Jo tine
other hand, involvemenmt of stakehnolders mu the tnnaniaqemnnemnt of
water resources increases their sense of “ownership’ mrinproves
decisuorn-making, increases effmcneuncy, am-id reduc1es tIne i-iced for
enforcement.

Involvement and participation of stakehulders un-i ti-ic plan-inning
operations and maintenance of water infrastructure, amid in water
resourcesmanagement is therefore regaroed as vital.

3.7.2 Objectives

The objectives of stakeholder involvement are’

3.7.2.1 Meeting the Needs of the Community

To ensure that water infrastructure projects arid water
resource management progranimines nieet riot omily u-iatuonal
standards and guidelines (eg water quality), but also tine
specific needs of the communities affected, at a price they
are willing to pay.

3.7.2.2 Efficiency and Sustannabuluty

To ensure, through effective two-way conn-imnun’nication at
all stages, and through die developmnenit of comnnumlity
self-reliance, that umifrastructure anti resource inmanmagemnent
initiatives are planned arid iinpleui~ennted so as to meet
community n-needs ellicmetifly amid sustaurrabhy.

3.7.3 Mechanisms and Processes of Involvement

The mechanisms and processes of stakehokier involvement will
be designed to ensure an open connmunncation process between
the stakeholders and ti-nose respomnsible for time proposal. Steps
to be included in the univolvement process include:
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3.7.3.1 Identifying participants

Identification of stakeholders in the project, an-id of th-iose

proposing it.

3.7.3.2 Begin Communication ~aLiY

Establishment of con-irrruu-imcatuoml between-i (lie two at tfn~
earliest stages of the project or proposal

3.7.3.3 Arranging Representation 1
Establishment of representation arrangeminents. usummg mnot
only existing consultation nmecharmisms including Reqmonmnl
and District Development committees bmut also groups
directly representative of affected conmmmnumnutues.

____ I
3.7.3.4 Planning Communications

Planning communications mncludirng selection of minatermals I
of communication, and ensurnmig ti-nat tine informnnamomi
conveyed is accurate, understandable ammmi misefmul, amid (lint
the stakeholders on timeur part have adequate optmortunnmty
to communicate ar-id their views are taken in-ito account.

3.7.3.5 Commur-iicating the Decision-i Makunq Process

Communicating tine decision-i mnaking process, so that
stakeholders understand tIne process, emisu.irmmng that all
stakeholder views cam-i be conumnunicated amid taken unto
account in the decision makunmg process I

3.7.3.6 Giving Stakeholders a Part urn Choices b_ej~.~_e~j
Qpicons

Involve stakeh-iolders in choices betweemn options to ensure
that the solutuomi reconimnended utuluses techmmnology
appropriate to ti-ne skills of tine comnnunmuummty served amnd
matches its willingness anti ability to pay.

I
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3.7.3.7 Exploring opyor(unilies for comn-iuflntv self -reliance

Develop in consultation wmtlm tIme coumnmnmimmlty to be served,
opportunnmt es for e f f icieri(~y an id smis t nina [mmlit y ui-i w hun in tine
conmmunuty itself nnanaues amid uil(lertakes aspeCts of
rehabilitation of opera (ions an-id mnnamu n ten in mice mu ncluduu ig tine
supply of parts, with these countributions couumted equitably
as part of ti-ic payment to nmeet (Ins cost c-if the scliemn’ne

3.7.3.8 Participation ml Water ResomjrcesMainaqemnu~ll

Monitoring of the corndmtmon amid use of water resources will
be a conntnnuous process hmnvnulvcm i remnt of tIne miser
counimniunnuty mm tIre mnmomniton mug exercise is essein(mal ml tine
schemes are to be sustannnable

There us a special challenge iii minomnutonimug groundwater
resources. The managenTnenlt of groumidwater resources
and ensuring tine sustaunabmimty of groundwater
development can be improved greatly if commniummmties are
involved from the begmnrming in groundwater schmemes.
Monitoring of groundwater resou.urces and of ti-neur use and
development can best be initiated where a hull fledged
village level operatmoum anid minaimnteniance (VLOM)
arrangement us in operatuou-i.

3.7.4 Resources for Plannimig arid Stakeiiolder involvememit

3.7.4.1 Resources for Planiminnici au-id Developing Schienies

Stakeholder unvolvenrremit pays It improves ti-ne value and
relevance of projects for musers, cuuqemmders a sense of
ownership, comntributes qu eatly to tire efficieuicy,
sustainabiluty amid fuumauncmal viability oh projects and water
resources inaniaqeuirent initiatives, annul unnakes ageumcy am-id
governirniet-nt decmsmomm-iiuaknmng far more secure.

However, it us tin-ic conmsmmrning annd very deunnandmng of tIne
resources of tine propouirnmt agemncues Most water
infrastructure agencies have i-not uun (lie past provided
adequate resources to plan-i pmojects iii a properly
com-isultatuve and nnmvolvimng rnnauulier It is pnoposed ti-nat the
capacity to do so he provided
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~ 3.7.4.2 Tile Role o~ tIme Water Resotmnces_eoancl_ ui-i
Stakeliolder_lmnvplvenient

9 j Stakelnolder mnvolvenenit ui-i water n ecommn nec mniaunaueui merit

arid water mmnfrastructumre services ~vill nf1nn~m-,I nn’,r nil,

prograunnmnies involving umhamn and rural duumuum’cft uicIrç ~m(

water, but also ,~loseimnvolvemnnenit of represe ut,mtives of
oth r sectors of govermmnieumt amid tIme ecomnonnmy

Accordingly, it us intended that On’ i ole annul i ouiipo~uinrn (11
time Water Resources Board be mipqrndeu U) i”’~toruni n
major policy advice role arid to exrn ;icp tlum’ Iuuilies( level
role in stakeinokier nnivolvennemmt

Assumption of a headershmup role ru stake I i~l(en muon dv pun ci it
by time Water Resources Board mc erie mit II mu’ mod

important capacity btmuldmung nmiensium ec ;iulvmmm,i;u’iI iii the’
overall strategy Tinis will uuinlmuht’ t i~njniiIimum~ (s
membership to time higlnest level of retires’’ ut,ntmuiul ef tIme
above interests, assugmnnnenut to the Water l~m’’-.nimuu ‘‘‘d Prim
of the respounsibility to emnsm,re rumntuunummuuj sm.iki’l iulih’i
mnvolvernemit at all levels, annul tIne jun mno-v.mumnu ~I tlup
necessary fmnmamicmal amid support s(’nvu(:es I

3.8 WATER ALLOCATION I
3.8.1 Why a Water Allocationm Strategy’

Relative to other parts ~if Soiitlmu’m um /\hmuu ,i, r~1,ni,io’~iu’. vvr’II

endowed overall with ovntr’r I hiio’. u’o-n’r , i,’.’itimirm Fo’l,ulivvm,
spatial and sensouial vani,Itmonmc mum itc em i iurnemut e nuiul

grovvinig (~UiiiI)Clit menu f (-in its use, .ini’ t,’aujiu mu mum i u ‘mimi ml ‘en of
areas tov~-nrdsfull on ()veu c(immumuiutuiu,’mil mit ~—. nt’’u u,’~.u’uium:u’’.
at tinenr r)resemit level (if (I(’vr’Ioimmniu’mn~ Ii mc mimi’. lmm’cmmuuuumini
ur-icreasmmnqly uumuportanit to ~~ut ui pI,ii e ‘;um.uI’’qm f’’;;ini’
processes to eumsuime thm,nt water us ;iiluuu arr’J mum .m nun umumier
ti-nat creates time uuuaxuummuuuni ac’Immm’o-;iluln’ hneuu’’m: for £~,1al;m~~iu

If such-i str~ut(’(Juu~s~muij Immo~u’ssu’c.imu’ mmmii uinitmlu’uuu,’mnlu’mI ibm’
result us likely to 1r’ thn,it iii soinie amu’;nc, ‘~,;,ii’i m ‘‘cmnumu r’s

will iiecomnme hilly ccumimmuuittrmh ~—~mtImlintlu. turariural I
opportumnuty for realbocatuomn \Pu/imr’mi rijn;montummiituec lat(’n amucr’
for nnore beneficial uses of water Imomnu tin’’ rccou,nct , tIme
“first con-i-ic first served” system cur remrtly un use foregoes

opportunities to reap tinese ecc)mnommnuc hiemirfmus Aiimluc;itmimmi
of a mnuumml,er of mIme pnmnncml)jes ~uutluui~’ilmum mlii’; l’m~u;mumeimt
provides strategies an-id procedunec wiimu’hu i,~mum iielii n’niciume

I
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that higher levels of social. econionmnic am-id eu-nvurounmnenital
benefits are obtained

3.8.2 Objectives

Im minamnagumg water resomir nec amid in evolving 51mb iCS fIn
water resources developirneuit, tii~ (j(nVei inuuienmt seeks to
meet three objectives

7.
Briefly restated, these are to eu-able the megtuimemnnruits of
tle comm uuimt y at east fun basic w at en sen vices to be net.
to provide ar-i inifrastructur e~’to umiderpimi ecomnofl)iC
development and to do so efficiently, ~nd to protect the
environment

A characteristic of time water sector is that these
objectives interact Furtlnen nnnore, strategies amid pm ocesses
recon-innended lnereumm will Inelp to emmsuire tlnat smuiimultauieouns
progress is made towards time acinieveumneunt of all three
objectives. Provided siicin strategies am-id processes are
followed, aciiievennem-nt of each-i objective can and tb-ne
achievement of the others.

On the other liar-id ml, for example, a do-unotlimung approach
is followed (that is conutumnuing with-n allocation oi-i a first
come first served basis) thremi inicjmvid,,ual decisions are likely
to be made ti-nat achieve nnouie of tI-ic objectives well, or
achieve one at the ~pemise of tIne oUners Tine
accumulated effect car-n be progress imi tine reverse
direction in regard to one or more of tine objectuves. For
examrnple comnnmutnienmt of most of tim’’ yield of a catcinrument
for irrigation-n purposes could result iii nmnsuf fmciemrt str�amn
flow for n-namnteiiance of tIne aquatic emnvnn oiimnnemnt arid in
inadequate quantity an-nd quality of water for basic
don’uestuc needs.

3.8.3 Prerequisites

To establish strategies nmnd jun ocesses ion water allocation
thmat best mmneel tIme above objectives, sommn’ prerequisite
steps am-id mmif ornia t momn ga t irerumng is desirable, alt hiougii a
start cain be made evemi if tlrese steps amid umrformmnatuoum are
incomplete.
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3.8.3.1 Wctem Resources Assessnm-iennt

There needs to be a good um-iderstamndumig of the
response of tIme i-natural water systemnns of One

country to the regulatuomi oh st reamnm floov arid to
umncreased abstractioum of watem linus mimfonunratuoun
including data oim water quality, is particularly
important in areas where tInere us nnncieasung
competition for available resources

3.8.3.2 Water Resources Mamiacjemnent

There needs to be am-i ongoing natuommal program-i-i of I
water resources mranagemnnenit mnnclmadmnng assessmmnemn(
of abstractuomns anid ti-ic u-i-ieasmum ci nu em it of water
quality to ennsmure comntuumtjed availability of water inn
term-ins of both its quammtuty amid qiualnty,

3.8.3.3 Stakeiiolder Involvement

Stakeholders should be involved in-i resommrce
management and in carrying out tine strategies amid

processes of water allocation-n (see 3.7)

3.8.3.4 Optimuni Allocation of lnnvestments

Protect opt imirusa (morn au-id selec tuomi sinmuld he based
on tuie strategies amid processes outlined in sectioun
3.6, above. I

3.8.3.5 Pricing Policy

Pricing policy cam-i couitrmbute tinromighi provmdunng
incentives to use water efficiently amid encouraging
a “market based” approach-i (Section-n 3 9)

3.8.4 Water Allocation Prinmciples

The foregoing suggests dna tine strategy amid process (or I
thie allocation of water siromikj be mm-i annum d;mmnce with tine
following pruu-icnples.

~ 3.8.4.1 Provusuomis for basic_douniestuc mneeds

The govemmmment’s objectives nmnclmide provna;;~gI)aSiC I
~ domestic water needs to those wino cnmrunot PaY u-i
kimmd or casin Am-n allocation-i for tine basic domnmpst’n

needs of tinis portmomi of tIne com,mmummumnuty ~(nnmulnJ
~ therefore be reserved wmthumn tire total avamlable from

- I
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each water resource tlmat will provide water for thus
purpose.

3.8 4.2 Provisions fur resuii[c~jflajjfl~1Cnmnen1t__and
envu r or-i mn -n et

Allocatuois will be reserved to enismire time continued
viability of each resource amid For tine counserva (ion-i
of the envmn onnmnneunt. For water coturses thus mumghmt
include provision of a mnumiunnum flow to mimamntamun
water quality am-i(J a(luia tic ecusystemlis, amid to keep
pump intakes covered

3.8.4.3 Market Based Allocation Process

There will be developed over a period of tmmmne a
market based app, oacin to water altocatiomis, wbiucbn
resuits inn those (users of water to whom the water
is of greatest value gaining access to at-i allocation-i.
Thus approach puts to practical use the prmmmcuphes
outlined in section 3.4 above regarding time value of
water. The water available to be allocated nm-i this
manner us determined based or-i am-i understandmnmg of
the available yield less an-ny allocation-n reserved for
basic domestic needs and for resource management
and the e,-ivironment.

Ti-ne principle will be tinat allocations cam-i be bought
by ti-nose to winomim tine water is oh greatest value,
thus yielding tire greatest besiefits to the national
economy. A “market-based approach” will ideally
be tue establisimnmnent of act inal niiamkets for water
It will also be an-i adri-iurmistratuve system-in of selling to
and from a goverrnmemit operated “water bank” of
allocations usimng estmnnated opportunrity costs as
defined inn section 3 4 above Otbmer variations of a
market-based approach are also possible

During the transition period leadimig to the
establishment of a mnmam ke t-based allocation process,
actiomn will be taken to determnnuine (lie yield of each
resource at its preser’nt level ~f development, amid
the allocation-is necessary to provide for basic
domestic needs amid for resoum no mr nam n~mqeumnpnrt amid
tine ennvnrui mnnnemnt . From mm ihuis mint or nnna p0mm. the
amour-nt available for allocatuomn usunng a market -

based approach should timemi be determunmmned These
steps will be taken with full stakeholder
involvement, empirasisimug the continued security of

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
1
I
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I
existing allocation-is, and tine poteurtmab econmonnuc
value to stakeholders of a transition to a uiiarket
based approach

3.8.4.4 Response to Drought

Assessment
will be made of time response of the I

water resource in time of drought amid of tIne water
uses wiiicln draw upon tine resoum cc minus will
indicate whether a detailed strategy mu respoumse to
drought should be developed Smuchn a strategy mmnay
involve limitumiq total alloca (nouns mmn perpet mum by, or

I reducing time allocatnouis of selected classes of misersduring these peruods Gemmerally, total allocatuom-is
and timus benef its from use of tIne resomirce, car-i be

larger if the allocatuomi consists of at least somneuses which cami tolerate soimne rednuctuoui thai ing

drought.

3.9 PRICING OF WATER

3.9.1 Why a Pricing Strategy?

As indicated in section 2.2 above, tire Ministry of Works
is responmsuble for all public water supply srimenrncs. except
for Blamntyre and Lilonnqwe Thnese umiclmidr’ 53 turhamm annul
peru-urban-i scinemnnes, 56 run at piped gm avity schiemnres amid
9,700 borehnoles and ~,60O shallow wphls eqmunpped wutln
handpumps. Thnese schemmmes plmus Blauityre amid Lulonngwe
provide coverage of 56% of tine population Tine scimemnies
cover populatmomms wuthi comismderable varmatuoun iii

characteristics (ninomnetary mncomnne mid emiiploymi-ient for
example) and wmtin considerable variation-i in time costs of
providing service.

The intent of the government us to broaden-i coverage of
those people depem-ideunt on-n tradutuonmal somnmces wiiule
progressively commvertim’mq as mnnammy of tbne~”scirennies as
possible unto autommomnnous, conimuniercually viable systemirs.
The government untennds also to reduce tire simare of
goverrnnieuit fmr-iamncial support mr-n tine sector, while targeting
the support which is available to those peo~-dewino cannot
pay tine costs of the service iii kunnd or in casin.

This will only be possible if cost-sinarum-ig arramigemnemits in-n
the sector include mnechamimsnns to increase il-ne sinare of
costs paid for (inn kind or cash) by tine beneficiaries of tine

water sch-nemnes, vvinile imoluJmmng costs to tire uirnunmmniumn

I
I
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necessary through careful, least-cost desnqins of supply
schemes and provuding incentives for efficierut operation-i of
the schemes once built

A pricing strategy us to ensure that thus trammsutmon proceeds
as rapidly as possuble, while beung pent’eived to be both
justified and fair. The success of thus approach will ensure
that there is an increase in its acceptance amid ru levels
where the principles gumdurng prucim-ig are ap~lmedin-i am-i open
consistent way Tine probability is likely to increase, also.
to the degree timat the pot enntnal heuu’Imciaries perceive time

proposed sclemes as real umuproveuinruts br which they
are willing to pay.

3.9.2 Objectives of a Pricing Strategy

A pricing strategy has multiple objectives amid these
include the followmrmg:

3.9.2.1 Investment

Providing unicerntuves to encourage selection of cost-
effective unvestrnem-its in scimemes which are
responsive to the den-ian-id of ti-ne users

3.9.2.2 Efficient Managenment

Provmdmmmg incentive to ti-ne mmnarmagers of schemes to
operate ar-id maintain-i efficiently.

3.9.2.3 Efficient Water Use

Providing incentives to tIme users to use ti-ne water
efficiently.

3.9.2 4 Financial Sustainabuluty

Generating sufficient incounic fronn tine scimetne to
cover costs and help ensure fin-iancial sustainability
of the scheme.

As us true of other strategy objectives, it is ~rnssible to
design approacimes to water prucumng winucin work nm-n a
mutmially reinforcing way to achieve Inighn levels of
acconnphisiinnnemit of all tine objectives at tire samime timne
World wide experience has sinownm that such-n approaches
emphasize a inugim degree of local autonomy in
commercially oriented water schenimes, respomisubmluty at tue
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local level for payment of rilost costs (ron-in miser cinarges,
a corresponding reductuoun urn Suh)vr’mmi Dims by govermnnnp,nt

and a redirection of governunerib financial support to
carefully targeted groups, for mnst;iuice thiost’ wIno really
cannot pay in kin-id or cash-i and hnavn mo viall’~alternative
source of water, an-id to targeted aspects of ~N vim-c hike
advanced treatmrient of .,ewage. winuchm us vony u ostly ani(l
provides b ~neuutsto much larger groups (harm thir’ tusn’u s of

the schemes

I
3.9.3 Prerequisites for a Pricing Strategy

The primary prerequlsute for develnipuuiruit of a ~unrung
strategy that will achieve the torrqounuin ohjri lives iii

addition to applying time prumiciples lust (Iec(n ml ~‘i i aImiv r . is
to establish-i mecimanusrins to begmum to misc pm m’ mmiii ilmonu rs
on more local dmhlcrenntiatioun aiinnmmiij u i’;’’r~,~~itli ui’ui,und In
tine valiues ti-icy place onn unnnprnvr’d cnu v’ r~ dm’livi’i ‘m
sciiermnes, that us, tlrenr locally expucssm’uf uhi’nu:nuuth for tIne
service, and amrnon-ig types of service vvliirli r;nun hun’ imf f i’red
Example of types of services uric ludc’ hnou ~‘! :‘ ~Ii’s ~vmti

handpun-np only, boreholes with pm~ned ~v;nt’~rni*’iivpry to I
standposts ommly, piped water with slamimhiuiucts ,~IirI bnuui’,e
or yard connections, or fully piped syct ruumc w~tI’mt ni’~m’~mnil
yard conniectuomis Broad chassifmi;ut,umn ~f tm’,,’m’; n;nto

groups, suchi as urban anmd rm,ral. nn;icks thur lii ‘‘r ruin e

vvi-iich exist, in the degree of vanmatu’~m nur liii’ rpnl mi’’nu’rumh

vvnthmn these broad cate(;ornr’c Suunnul,mrly iihnuu!ihii .utmm)ii (if
only a limniuted rnnuminhi~n (if tr’ciiml(iluniiies (Inn’’-. umiut mnfhi’m

enough optionis to munatchn tine supply mu n’s tn hncally
expressed demamnd. I
For specific use nun price settuing. time ,u~cb uunr~urntanit
dii ferences among users arc un-i t ii~urvi ihlmtnrtnnecc tn pay (mum
kind or ni-i cash) for types imf mmnipm n~’rnlsen vum’r’s Auumouig

types of service schmemuies. tIne nmm(nct miiijnor i,umit mhitfenn’mnrn’s
are in their service cinaracteristucs ni’l,mtivi’ to e~m;tiuig or

traditiomiah source, au-id their cost I
3.9.4 Pricing Strategy amid Processes

The pricing strategy recoumiimiende(l mc nine maccd mmii locally
expressed denui a n-id (as ir-irhic,n ted by wullun iqu iC S ‘-~ U t may) amid

the rnatciiim-ig of supply option-is to suc;bn demmup:”I, wit in tine
aim of increased coverage of tine costs nI cUI)PY thin miui(Ihm

user charges Tlnus req inres II in’ es (a I ilusi ilium‘nil ii?

processes do term m mum-ic local w illumnqn iCsc In) pa V nuid ar mmvi’
local stakelnohnier iunvolveumncnt inn tinese proccssr~ It ai~-.r)
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requires more active exploration of supply options and
their associated cost

Many factors unfluemnce a homisehold’s willingness to pay
for an improved water supply Of these, tine most
important are

3.9 4.1 Household Cinaracteri~tmcs

Ti-ic soc u o - cc on-iou-i-inc amid do mo qr a p in i c
characteristics of thp honsn’holnl, suucim as
occupation au-id educa(uoun arid unneaslur es of nuncoinre.
expenditures, am-id assets.

3.9.4.2 Supply Ci-iaracterustucs

Ti-ne cinaracterusucs of time exrstunmq or tradmtmommal
source of water versus those of tine nmniproved water
supply, including ti-ic costs, ti-ne quality an-id
reliability of the supply.

Somewhat surprisingly, mn-i recem-ut studies of
willingness to pay for improved water systems
carried omit inn Tanzania amid Zmm-iibahwe Asia, am-id
Latin America, income levels, while mnvuportammt are
not always the ninost sugmnnhucaunt (actor iii wmllunmgncss
to pay. Often it us mu-ifluenced mn-none strongly by a
comnparmson of tine proposenl ulmn~)r()vP(isclnc’mnie with-i
tine existimig or tradmimomnal sonurcc of water. A low
willingness to pay for an option offered by ti-ne
government may, for exaniple, indicate a local
preference for an existing or traditional source of
water, wi-inch the goveriiunenmt should inonmomir ummless
it us establushed that such a imrefercnnce poses
unacceptable health risks In-i the latter case, an
attenirpt should be nnade to explain such risks to tine
local people in ordem to chaunge tiremm prefereunces
rather tinaui innutmatnuig a proposed sclin-.mnno wutinoiut
their enmdorsemiieurt

Time adoption of a pricing strategy based on-n local
wmhiangness to pay, au-id selection-i of tine nnost
appropriate water supply scinennies to better niatch
this local den-nand, provides aim minportam-it set of
incentives to local managers. wiietiner they are
managers of formal urban schennmes or more
community related mnnarnagemniennt mm rural areas.
These include:
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3.9 4.3 ~ I
An incentive to become more fuimanicially self-

sufficient and emsure sustaunmabmlmty of time schmeui-ies.

3.9.4.4 EfFiciency

An incentive to utulipe revenues nf time schemes to
pursue well plamnmied open atuoui aun uniamuntemnanico of
existing schemes; ar-id

3.9.4.5 Good Plaiimiumi!j

An incentuve to plami for appropriate arid timnely
expansion of schemn-ies whern demnomustrated deunaund
in the local service area justifies such an-n expansion

Tine adoption-i of smuchn a prucimig strategy also
provides incentives to actual amid potential tusems to

express their demands regarding service level amid
quality of service amid expect a respommse from ti-ne
providers of tine service for which ti-icy are

committed to pay (or-ice againi, mum cash-n or un kind).
Moreover, timey will have amn umicreased imnceumtnve to
hold local sen vice pm ovudem s accomiurtable for
delivering, at reasonable cost. tine services wi-inch

they waumi

Such ‘j pu-mnq j)( iic’y, also provides ar-i mmportauit

set of upt;nrtnmntmes amid incentives for the
goveinurr”nt. mnchuduuna, aminongst miners, time
folle’~.’ur’c-

3.9 4.6 ~)ctter_~’rn~. lu Monei

Am (~~n~)~nit(umit’/ to am:hniuvn’ ureater cuveraqo airci
umnprov~dscm vice deluvery nnnore rapidly, fronni army

given level oh inmvr’stmnneimt. because of tine reduced
reqummemi iemnt (0 provide qovermmurncmmt f imiauncual
support to prnvmde Sen vices no throse wino ame wnlhmuig
to pay for tine service annul tlmose wimo prefer tineir
existing services to governmnneuit sponsored

schemes;

3.9.4.7 More effective Dmrect!omm amid Mana~ement

Both-i ar-i opportunity an-id immcenntuve to co,nr.enmtrate
attention on major policy issues affectimng the

delivery of water services amid mmnanragenimenn of
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water resources as more detailed day-to-day
operation of services arid increasingly delegated to
autonomous, firma ii cia II y sell -suit mc me mit water
schemes, arid

3.9.4.8 B~flerTrouble-Simootmng

Increased flexibility to um’imtiate special proqrarnmmnes
an-id to respourd to trouble spots in th~Sector as
ti-icy emerge, both because of less stress on-i
government financial resources an-id becaumse thie
government car-n concentrate oi-i further
development of sector-wide expertise mr-n thin-. water-
using sectors for tue planmmmrng arid design of
improved service delivery systemnis, developmrnerit of
investment prograrr-ns am-nd quality eniiarncemnemmt of
local schemes.

In the near term, the most important actnomms by tine
government will be to develop greater expertise u-n
obtaining reluable information to assess local
willingness to pay ar-id apply thus mnformnatmon in ti-ne
selection and operation of local sciiennes.

At time same time, tue government will need to
disseminate arid explain tine pricing policy an-id
strategy to stakeholders un-u exmstiimg schemes an-nd
potential stakeholders in new schemes Ti-ne key to
the success of this policy and strategy is to actively
and accurately disseminate information about the
policy and its application in-i all places ar-id to
demonstrate ti-iat the policy arid strategy are being
applied evenly and fairly.
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I CHAPTER 4 1
CHANGES REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT THE POLICY AND STRATEGIES 1
4. 1 Institutional Arrangements i

4. 1 . 1 Pof~yAdvice in Water Resources Managemennt

In order to achieve the aims of this policy tbmere i~ need to
strengthen the existing central policy advisory body, thnromugh tIme
reconstruction of existing institution-is amid a more appropriate
allocation of responsibilities It is recommended that tb-is be don-ic I
as a matter of urgency Ti-ic current function-is of ti-ne Water
Resources Board sinould be reviewed amid stremnqtlnemn as described
in ti-ins docunnent. Its nmnenibersinip siiomuld unrimude represeuntatives
of stakeholders as well as tIme otimer nmnumnustnies. and these sinould I
be at tine hnigiiest level possible to facilitate or-i tire spot decision
riiakinig lii addition-i to policy, tine Waten Resources Board would
have the pniminary rospomisibility for nnammaqmnng time nations water I
resources amid act as Central Policy regulatory body

I4. 1 .2 Decentralization

I)n’t’emntm,nli:,itmuir
1m1 finn’ Inni;’hi’cinm’n1t rti~’’i.innd cn’en ~fi~’ni~i fnmnirtuons I

~t (Inn’ s.’rti’ i~ nmn ur’n’’n’~’’-m(~’nn~’~’j Tim ~ 9hLL~j ‘‘mc’k’~ie
,‘mpjmn~pmrift’ mmni’cfn,innmsmnrs for u-iramnnrellimnq Of fumnimis to tine sector
,misti(utuo,ns Decemntraluzatuumn will resmuht mm-i rapid ;ninprovennems inn
elfmcumnmncy amid greater user satisfactmomi Three regional wate! I
boards should be Formed ar-id made operatnomnal.

14. 1 .3 Sanitation

Ti-ne institutiomial arraingeminent For tine nnmamnagrnmemit of sanitation I
should incorporate ti-ne capacity for nnitegraed pohucy-ntnakumng, to
ensure that the minister responsible for water affairs has a
combined responsibility for both water an-id sanitation-i All I
sanitation activities shioulcl be unidertakemi by thin local Water
Board, enabling currenmt operational defucuen-ncies to be redressed.

II
4. 1 .4 Environmental Management

A legal framework shomilci be enacted, encon-ipassung nmatiornal I
conservation principles, to empower arid smupport tine Govermimiiernt
in achieving its objective of conser vatuon-m of tine emrvnrormmirenlt A
central environmental regulatory body, possibly based oni a

I
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strengthened Departnienit of Research-i amid Environmental Affairs.
should be created amid charged with-i the
carriage of ti-ins role for tine Govern-rum! Its mimIc amid obligations
should uuiclu(Ie coor(juuiatl(’nn (ml tiuos’ l\,1inmu~tuups amid l)n’par tn-i-icr-its
whose activities may affect writcr supplies snmnm(,itunu-i and aquatic
environ rnents hr-i suuppon t of pu nvmr oo’ nrc mm tat uhmju’c (iv es all nevv
water and sanitation projects shiounld h)t’ supported by adequate
environmental investigations.

4.2 CAPACITY BUILDING

4.2. 1 Sustainable Devehopment of Water Services Undertakings

To achieve a level of skills am-id expertise stulficieumt to assure
sustainabuhnty of the developnienta(. operational amid mauuntenannce
activities of ti-ic water services umidertakiungs. a target will be
adopted timat by the year 1 999-2000 greater tlnamm 50~ of all
rehabulitatiomn and new system iunnplennienntatmomn will be mim-ider taken
withi Malawuan human resources. wuth mumiunnial foreugum tecl-nnmncal
assistance.

4.2.2 Human Resource Developnierrt

A prograni of training and staff developnnicm-it will be uuiutiated to
ensure a continual upgrading of tine skills and expertise of the
staff of all of ti-ne agencies of tine water sector, emicnnnnpassmng all
disciplines and all levels of staff, suffuciemmt to eniable tine above
target to be achieved.

4.2.3 Central Services to the Water Industry

VVnthiimn time Water Departnnemnt exmstinrr capabiluties should be
reorganused arid streurgthiemned to enable it to provide a lull set of
key central services for tIne water Sector.

4.3 STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT

Decisions on water resources man-iageiiient amid mnnfrastmmmcture services
often require subjectuve judgemen-nts am-id detamled local kmiowledge.
Neither goverm-imemits nnor aid agencies are sumnatuly equipped to make
judgemenits on-i mow local people value thresc’ services arid thieir
environment.
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